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Tha Newt Review Circu
lates in Three Counties— 
Hamilton, Erath and Bos
que— 46 years of Service. © h e  H t r n  S t e r n s  S t e u r n w

Hico Strives to Serve the 
Needs of the Dairymen, 
Poultryinen and F'armers 
of This Vast Community.
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Here In
H I C O

The conductor of this column got 
wildly excited one morning this 
weel^ when upon taking the daily 
newspapers across his lap he
found that certain tax measures 
had been passed which would prob
ably bear directly upon his con
duct. The tax measures referred to 
are those on cigarettes and natur
al gas. At tirst reading we thought 
the solons of the legislature had 
imposed a tax of 2e per thousand 
feet on cigarettes. That wouldn't 
do, we thought, for it takes several 
feet of cigarettes for us to get up 
this one column alone, leaving 
aside the fifty-five other column- 
of reading matter and advertise
ments in the News Review each 
week, rain or shine.

Upon second reading however 
(we nearly always have to read 
things two or three times to get 
their full meaning— especially in
surance policies and contracts of 
various sorts) we decided that it 
was worse than we at first thought 
The tax on cigarettes was to be 3c 
per package and on natural gas 2c 
per thousand feet. That hits us oil 
both sides, for unfortunately as 
before stated, this scribe is an ad
dict to the tobacco habit in u more 
or less advanced stage, and then 
the reading matter contained in 
this particular section of the pg- 
per is ofttimes referred to us "nat
ural gas.”  A ll this at a time when 
the cigarette manufacturers are 
urging you to reach for a cigar
ette instead of a six-shooter when 
considering the depression. Per
haps if the tax gets too burden
some it will make a total abstain
er out o f newspapers folks, and 
take the yellow stain from the fin- 
gers of those who are guilty of 
trying to eke a living out of jour
nalistic pursuits. Yes. maybe it 
will and maybe it won't.

In all seriousness, though, the 
new tax laws lead one to wonder 
how many plans will Ik* brought 
out to evade same. Bootlegging 
will probably be extended into this 
particular channel, and it will 
take some considerable amount of 
overseeing and checking and dou
ble-checking before Old .Man Texas 
gets what is coming to him as pro
vided for in the tobacco tax. For 
instance we have u brother-in-law 
who formerly lived in Arkansas 
(he has since learned better) and 
Arkansas, ns you perhaps know 
has had a tobacco tax for some
time. Several years ago we vi-ited 
said b.-S.-l. in Ark. and having 
run short of smoking material, pro 
posed t «  drop in on a store that 
we were handy to and buy ii pack 
af fags that satisfy. “ Don’t go in 
q if he warned u- “ that fellow 
charges the tax to you. Let's go up 
the street here where they don’t 
pay the tax.” So much for tobacco 
and taxes etc. I f  things keep on 
in the direction they are going, 
perhaps we can charge a reader 
tax on this rolunin. At a million 
dollars a reader we have had our 
lielieifr|-it-or-not expert draw up 
figure- to show that in u matter 
o f ten or six years we could retire 
with a record of having earned four 
or five million dollars a year. The 
proof-reader hardly even shuns 
this column, and some others 
glance at it inadvertantly while 
looking for something else in the 
P»I*T.

Met a fellow- at the press meet 
at Junction la it week end who 
promised to be a closer student of 
Hico through the News Review 
each week. Name was John Wil- 

^ liam-on, located at foleman. Tex
as; occupation, editor of the Cole
man Democrat-Voice, one of the 
beat weeklies in the state. W il
liamson is a hale fellow, well met. 
and we are pleased to add him to 
our list o f acquaintances and 
friends in the fraternity. The worst 
thing we know on him is that he 
was in the same room with Rufus 
Higgs, skipper of the Stephenville 

'Empire-Tribum* (ain't there a lot 
o f double-barreled names of n«*w»- 
papers?) when the latter crawled 
into bed to find a live turtle as his 
bedfellow. Higgs, needless to say. 
accused everyone froyn his room
mate to the mayor of the thriving 
city o f Junction, hut at last re
ports the matter hnd not been set
tled as to who was responsible 
for perpetrating th** trick We 
wouldn’t want you to sa< anvthing 
to a »oul on earth about this, but 
a certain sleuth saw John Gorman, 
right-hand man for the SouthVest 
em Paper Company, in the lobby 
o f the hotel a short time before 
with a cracker box which be was 
carrying in a mysterious manner 
and reported that there was a ma
licious look In Jt»hnnie'« eye That 
is as much as we could learn about 
the turtle trouble in Junction.

All of which sh ows how far a 
column conduct) r can got nwar 
frrim his subject i when he sits 
down to a tyi>ewriter. We bail our 
mind made up to iav several words 
about bluebonnet:, this week, hav
ing noticed them in abundance on 
our trip to Junction, hut school is 
out now and we haven’t got that 
o ff our chest yet. Here’s hopirw 
they don't fade away before we get

POTTS V ILLE  ROB- 
BERS “BORROW ” 

CAR FROM HICO
VISITING THIEVES LEAVE 

GOODS IN EXCHANGE 
FOR AUTOMOBILE

Robbers who had pipviously bur
glarized the store of Gromatzky 
Brothers and Streger a* Pottsville 
and the postoffice in the same 
building Friday night, taking about 
$125 in cash and merchandise of 
probably about the -ame value, 
turned their course toward Hico, 
and created considerable excite
ment here Saturday morning of 
la“t week.

The exact actions oi the rob
bers here are not known, hut sub
sequent events lead to the pre
sumption that they drove into Hi- 
co in the early hours of the morn
ing in a car belonging to a Fort 
Worth man. which' they abandoned 
after having run it considerable 
distance on a flat tire. They were 
transferring the stolen goods front 
that car to a large Hudson be
ll nging to a brothei of E. G. Nor
ton, when they were frightened 
away and given chase. They were 
forced to abandon their newly in
quired conveyance at the creek in 
the southwest limits of the city 
when the road was found to run 
out ut a bluff, and took out across 
the fields. There were said to be 
three men and one woman in the 
party.

Officers were called, and h 
search was made in adjoining pla
ces anil through the bottoms of 
the Bosque River, hut to no avail.

The next development occurred 
when E. H. Randnls went to his 
garage about noon and discovered 
that his car was missing. Mr. Kan- 
dals luter stated that he was sure 
he had heard the bandits about 
5:45 that morning, but thought 
nothing o f it at that time. He also 
stated that he was sure not more 
than one man left in his car. as 
everything was left intact and the 
car was not damaged further than 
having the ignition switch forced. 
It was found that afternoon in a 
baseball park, where the thief had 
abandoned it, presumably due to 
its heating through lack of water. 
Mr. Kandals went up that after
noon and brought it hack.

Nothing further has lieen learn
ed at to the means of escape used 
by the other members of the gang 
It was reported that one or two 
other cars were tam|»*red with, and 
one man tried to get a car belong
ing to W. K. Petty, hut was scared 
o ff befWe doing so. The man who 
took the car from the garage of 
E. H. Randals seemed intent to get 
a Randals car, for signs showed 
that he had previously tried th- 
cars o f Tulin- and Lusk Randals. 
the dogs scaring him o ff at one 
place, anil something else develop
ing at the other.

The gc ods recovered from the 
car they had attempted to make 
their get-away in first included 
cigarettes and merchandise, also a 
tank of acetylene ga- Officers re
turned the merchandise after iden
tifying it. Reports from Potts
ville are to the effect that the two 
safes in the burglarised store and 
postoffice wen* thoroughly dam
aged Nitroglycerin » « "  used b> 
blow the post office safe, while the 
knob was knocked on the other one. 
Th*.* P. T. A. funds with cash of 
the store and postoffice were tn- 
ken. The parties who did the job 
seemed to he very adept in their 
line of endeavor, making every 
move quickly, and seeming exp**rt 
workmen with safes, lurk*, doors 
and the like.

The car which was left in Hico 
\va* sent for by its Fort Worth 
owner Monday afternoon. Nothing 
further had been learned as to the 
identity o f the burglars, they 
seeming to have made a clean get
away. Officers are still working on 
the case.

CITY VOTERS  
VOTE OFF TIE  

LAST FR ID AY
I.EETH R E C E IV IS  MAJORITY 

O l T  OF 121 VOTES 
POLLED

In the eity election held last 
Friday, April 17th, for the purpose 
of running o ff the tie between 
John D. Higgins and N. A Loeth 
for aldermun in a previous election, 
the latter received the largest 
number of votes.

According to figures given out 
there were 121 vot tailed, of 
which Mr. Leeth r- eived 74 and 
Mr. Higgins 47.

L. L. Hudson wa« elected as al
derman on Tuesday, April 7th, th* 
regular city election date, at 
which time there were two alder
men to be'elected, and the tie vote 
was (lolled on the two candidates 
nHmesI aliove

The new officers have not set 
been sworn in. it if stated, but 
will take their positions at tin 
next tegular meeting of the city 
r< unt il.

\i> '  T  i> «
Lieutenant Colonel Paul 

Priest, of Bronxvillc, N. Y „ just | 
four months old. has been -ypointed | 

ibtary aide by Governor Ross of I 
Idaho.

HICO CAPTURES  
SECOND PRIZE  

IN B A N D  CONTEST
MANY HICO A NS IN A TTE N D 

ANCE AT CARLTON 
STOCK •SIIOM

Quite a numlier in' citizens of H i
co w ended I heir w ay to Carlton 
la.-t Friday for the purpose of be
ing in attendance at the opening 
of Carlton's 4t*th Annual Stock and 
Poultry Show, April 17th and IHth. 
I he members of the local luncheon 
club had their regular meeting with 
the Carlton folks, arm together 
with several other Hico men, wom
en and children, were served an ex 
eelb-nt meal at noon.

The Hico hand was on hand to 
help furnish music for the occa
sion. as were hands from other 
neighboring towns. In the contest 
held between these, Dublin was 
awarded first prize anil Hico sec
ond. Other competing bunds were 
those from Hamilton, Indian Gap 
and Carlton. The first prize was 
twenty dollars and the second 
prize ten dollar* Each organiza
tion played one march and one 
overture, lieing judged on the ov
erture.

All who attemied the affair re- 
! port a most pleasant time, and 
| seemed to enjoy meeting their 
many friends in the Carlton sec- 

< tion.

SCFOOL TERM  
OF Y E A R  1930-31 

NEAR S A CLOSE
PLANS BEING MADE FOR

GRADE ATION EXERCISES 
LAST OF MAY

It won't be long now until only 
memories o f the school year 193(1- 
31 in Hico High School will remain, 
and the graduates will soon be 
scattering to the four corner*, of 
the earth, some prepuring to take 
up further study, others accepting 
positions, and all severing an as
sociation that has lasted through 
the years of grade and high school 
attendance.

Announcement comi from the 
High School that the Senior Play 
will he given Tuesday, April 28th. 
The title of the play is "A ll Be
cause o f a Maid,”  and the senim 
have been (tutting in a lot of work 
with the hojM* that a large crowd 
will come out next Tuesday night 
and greet the performance.

Congressman O, 11. Cross <,f 
Waco will address the Sen: r Class 
Maly 22nd at 8 p . nt.. at graduation 
exercises which will be held in the 
High School Auditorium. Other 
announcements will h • made e 
tween now and graduation time.

Don thy Holliday made th<* high 
I eat grades among th Seniors 
with an average yearly grade of 

! 112.74. This entitles her t* a h 
arship in any college of her <*h* ••(••• 
in Texa*.

Woodie Bee Looney mad* -econd 
highest grades, with an average of 
90.50.

The list o f members of the 11th 
grade ft r 1930-31. furnished us by 
Sunerintendent C. G. Ma*ter«on. 
include the following Gradv Ad- 
kinson. Travis Aiton. Austin Fel
lers, W. H. Gandy, George Holla- 
day, Hector Hollis, Willard D-ach 
Melvin Meador. Roi Mitchell, Leslie 
Patterson, Russell t ■ .|Ii--r. Etta 
Mae Alexander. L* ren* Burleson, 
Lorraine Fellers. Lois Boon** K'*a 
Gandy. Dorthea Holladav, Woodif 
B. Looney, Ruby Lee Malone, Bru
nette Malone. Denver Lee Mr- 
Khage. Frances Vickrey and Nona 
Mayfield.

Fletcher A. (Nona! Rees, 20, 
former star athlete of the Cni- 

j versitv of Texa San Antonio 
manager of the C. and S. Sport- 

! ing goods store. w»- found shot 
•through the head Tuesday affer- 
' noon and was not expected to live.

F o o tb a ll  Hero Dies

Knute Kockne. famous coach of the 
Notre .Dame team, was killed _wlien 

1 an aeroplane crashed in a Kansas 
; )..m
I ____________________________________  :

GAS INCREASES  
AFTER “SHOT” AT  

M ARTIN W E LL
REPORTED TH AT DRILLING TO 

PROCEED TO DEPTH OF 
1000 FEET

Cleaning out has been in prog
ress at the Martin well, northeast 
of Hico in Erath county, which 
was "shot" with 100 quarts of ni
troglycerin Sunday, April 12th. 
The effect* of the blast were not 
apparent until this week. due to 
the fact that the hole had to be 
cleaned out, but when some o f the 
mud and sediment were bail’ d out, 
thbre was an apparent increase in 
the gas flow, according to the 
drillers, although there were no 
ing- of oil The sands encountered 

look favorable, however, they de
clare.

The well has been shut in and 
accumulates quite a head in a few 
hours, it is said. When allowed to 
flow through n two-inch chok*\ 

[the gas pressure is tremendous, 
and promises to be a good ga.-ser 

•when cleaning out is completed.
Repbrts early this week indicat- 

| ed that the drilling would lie re
sumed at once, and the hole nut to 
a ifcpth o f 4000 feet. R C. Payne,

: who has been drilling the well has 
! been out of town and could not he 
I reached to verify this statement.
• Other reports indicate that loca- 
i tions will probably he made for 
new wells in thi* territory.

IM PLEM ENT FIRM  
GIVES PLA N S  FOR 
BIG CELEBRATION

McCormick Reaper Centennial Cel
ebration and Power Farm

ing Day.

This is the year that marks the | 
centennial • f the reaper, that fam- ! 
ous machine invented by Cyrus 
Hall McCormick in 1931. As a fit 
ting means of commemorating 
this unusual event, the Farm Im 
plement Supply Co., local McCor- 
mick-Deering dealer, has arranged 
a full day’s program for Monday, 
Maty I at the Palace Theatre, Hico. 
This entertainment is for the en
joyment of every farmer and his 
family in this community.

A full-size working reproduction 
o f the originui 1831 reaper will be 
on display. Seeing t hi- machine 
would in itself be worth a great 
deal for its educational and his
torical value. But there will Ik* 
much more of interest to you. 
There will be thousands of feet of

Keeping L p  W ith

TEXAS

Many Editors and Their Families In Attendance Last Week at

HEART O’ TEXAS PRESS MEET AT JUNCTION
Stephenville Selected as Next Meeting Place, Side Trip to Hico

mound to telling what we think of 
thi* very lieautiful state flow r. 
In the meantime, don't pull up any 
Mae bonnets by I he roots, for 
there are several state law- that 
have been passed in hopes o f pis* - 
aervinr *ame Thi* blue-bonnet was 
made (he official (lower of Texas 

(through legislative action in 1901

Several of the editor’s ^-irnd* in 
and around Hico have inquired a* 
to the cause o f his absence from 
the office Inst Friday mid Satur
day, so for their information, and 
the enlightenment o f others who 
may »r may not th* desirous of 
knowing the facts, the New- Re
view editor, wife and three-year- 
old ilaughter took o ff last week
end for Junction, to attend the 
spring meeting o f the Heart o' 
Te^as Pre-s Association, an organ
ization composed of editors of 
newspaper* in the section referred 
to in it* name. This meeting was 
to Im* held at Junction Saturday and 
in order to the on the ground in 
plenty of time, the trip was start
ed Friday morning just lief ore 
noon, going from Hico to Steph- 
enville to Im* joined by R. F. Higgs, 
editor ami one o f the owners o f the 
Empire-Tribune, who by the way 
makes an excellent traveling com
panion. Advance information on 
road conditions and routings hud 
been secured from Ray Ridenhower. 
one o f Hkx>'* native sens, who has 
been here recuperating from a re
cent illness which has kept him 
from his accustomed place some
where on the fourteen section* o f 
land they own near Junction.

Those who have U*en to Junction 
knew the beauty o f the territory 
traversed, and those who have no- 
made the trip should resolve to 
"See Texas First" and take the 
time to drive down. The roadways 
at thi* time of the year are literal
ly lined with bluebonnets, and to 
one who ha- never seen the flow
er in its reputed abundance, thet 
journey is a revelation. The wea
ther was ideal A*r a trip, and al
though it is seldom necessary to 
use the term million* with refer
ence to object* or thing*, nothing 
else would suffice in this instance, 
fn spots along the- way, as fai as 
one could sec Would he stretched 
a blanket o f the pretty blue flow
er* with purple and yellow blos
soms intermingled at interval* .to 
conqdete the picture.

Dublin was the first town passed 
through, and between Dublin and1 
Comanche, on to Rrownwood? road 
work was in evidence which nnrtm- 
i*e« a first-cla** highw*ay within a 
short time.

F rom Brownwuod to Brady was 
mother "path o f hluebonneta," and 
stopping at Brady for a short time 
a very flourishing Fusin'*** was in 
evidence in an extremely up-to- 
date city. Paved street* and mod- 
em business huilding* reveal the 
fret that progress has not stopped, 
in spite o f adverse rendition* In

cattle, sheep and g**at raising, 
industries which for the mo-t part 
furnish th)* sustenance of that -ec- 
tion. At the Brady Standard o f
fice it was learned that Harry 
Schwenker and wife had left a bit 
earlier, accompanied hv Mr. and 
Mrs. H. II Jackson oif Coleman, 
for the sunn* destination we were 
headed for. In the Standard office 
an obliging advertising man show
ed us uround the place, and iminted 
out the marks on the wall where 
the water got up so high in th** 
flood a fbw months ago.

South of Brady we took the ad
vice given us by Mr. Ridenhower, 
and went to flext, cutting o ff 
several mile- by going -Haight 
through. From llext to London, 
thence to Junction, where we ar
rived just after dark. A very 
pretty sight greet'* ones eyes when 
dropping o ff the hill north o f the 
town, crossing the high bndg* anil 
viewing th** city from the heights, 
glittering in it- myriad of electric 
light*.

Going to the Fritz Hotel, a com 
paratitvely new structure which 
would do credit to a town much 
larger, and were served with a de
lightful meal, family style. After 
meeting a few of the members of 
the gang who had arrived earlier, 
exchanging greetings anti talking 
for awhile, we drove to Kimble 
Courts, touri-t lodge de-luxe, lo
cated a mile south of town on the 
Llano River, where we scoured a 
nice steam-heated apartment with 
everything furnished for a nominal 
sum.

The business meeting opened on 
Saturday morning in the district 
court room of the new Kimble 
County courthouse, which is a mar
velous building The secretary of 
the chainber of commerce bade th* 
visitor* welcome, and introduced 
T. A. Loeffler, newly elected may
or o f the town, who virtually gave 
the editor* the keys to the town, 
anil urged everyone to make him
self or herself at home in every 
sense o f thi* word.

Several of those who were on 
the program failed to appear, for 
one reason or another, and the ses 
sion took a more nr less informal 
air, with discussions o f ways and 
means of publishing better paper* 
taking the lead.

Lunch was served at the country 
olub property at Kimble Courts, 
by the ladies of the Raptist Mis- 
isonary Society, and it was a real 
treat. A fter the excellent men I. 
Mayor laiefflet again got on his 
feet, and in his ahle manner book 
a few minutes to tell the visitor* 
shout Junction and Kimble County. 
He totd of progress made in the

fade of many difficulties, and 
called attention to the many ad
vantage* of living in that section 
and some o f the institution- of 
w hich the t*iwn is proud, chief am
ong which was a huge wool and 
mohair warehouse, which furnish
ed a needed outlet for the thou
sands o f pound* of this product 
marketed in Kimble County. Other 
things were related, in which Mr. 
Loeffler called attention to civic 
improvement* of one kind or an
other. and when he got through he 
had everyone wishing they could 
remain as resident* and citizens.

Editor McLendon o f the Junction 
Eagle acted as master of ceremo
nies. and had prepared a program 
(' . a* (nit op in excellent style 
" ;■ home talent.

The afternoon session followed 
immediately, and necessary busi
ness was dispatched. Stephenville 
wa» selected a* the next meeting 
place. Next September, when the 
press gang come- up for that meet 
Hico will have to put on her par
ty clothes, for Editor Higgs ha- 
kintlly conented to stage a part of 
his program down this way, prob 
ably the golf tournament which 
i- a very vital part o f the meet
ings. At any rate there will la- 
several o f the newspapermen and 
women hen*, and we don’t want 
them to he disappointed in the 
town, for We have pictured it to 
them on every occasion a- it is 
the l>est (dace in the world in which 
to live.

Ruin which lagan falling about 
nisrm made it necessary to call o ff 
a side trip to the famous “ Seven 
Hundred Springs" and likewise 
the evening's program, A good 
rain fell all afternoon and night, 
giving much needed relief to that 
section which was in need o f it.

Sunday morning we turned our 
radiator northeastward, ami began 
the return trin through Mason. 
I Inno, San Saba, Goldthwaitr and 
Comanche The roads were pretty 
wet to Mason, but the going wn- 
good from that point on. All tin 
towns mentioned seem to Im* thriv
ing, but upon reaching Hico we 
remembered th old saving that 
"There's rxr< place like home," For 
a fact, there wa*. not a town we 
saw that we would trade our* for 
not a farming section traversed 
that would surpass this. It brought 
to us a greater realization r f  the 
ntanv opportunities in »he Hico 
section, for we saw nothing better, 
taken as a whole, than we hav 
right here

We've told you about our trip 
now when you take yours, return 
the favor and let u* know all 
about It.

mighty interesting motion pic
tures, short talks an subjects of in
terest to every farmer, and a fre- 

Munch at noon for every one.
As a special featur * of the ren- 

1 tenniul program, a five-reel mu- 
I tion picture. "Romance of the 
Reaper," will Im* shown. This pic

tu re  wa- especially filmed to cel
ebrate the 100th anniversary of the 
invention of the McCormick reap- 

j  er.
"Romance of the Reaper" is not 

a "staged" picture taken on an 
imaginary lot with built-up scen
ery. It was actually filmed on Wal
nut Grove Farm, the old McCor- 

■ mirk homystetid, near Steele's Tav
ern. Virginia. Scenes showing the 
building and assembling of the 
wnrld’s first reaper were taken in- 

! side and < utside o f the log forgF 
shop; the bellows and forge, and 

! the old equipment used HWI year- 
ago are shown. The homestead 

j  pictured was actually the home of 
the McCormick family, built by 
Cyrus' father in 1822. The building 
is still in excellent condition. Ma
ny o f the characters are Virgin
ians—direct descendent* of the fam 

|ilies wh*> were neighbors of the 
McCormicks, witnesses of the de- 

[ velopment and testing of young 
] Cyru*' reaper Carriages used in 
1 the picture are old carriages that 
[were really in use in 1831. As near 
I as it was possible to determine,
! the scenes showing the first pub- 
' lie test o f the rea|M*r were taken 
in the identical location where the 

! original machine pro veil its w*orth 
I to a doubting crowd o f onlooker*.

Following the testing o f the 
; first reaper is an epilogue pic
turing th<- evolution o f modern 

: vrain harvesting machine-, from 
McCormick’ * reaper to the har- 

| vester-thresher of today. You will 
[ see. the old self-rake reaper, the 
Marsh harvester, the wire binder, 

j the twine binder, the mod'*rn trac- 
| tor binder, and a fleet of harves- 
I ter threshers harvesting 84<I ac
res a day! Never before has so 
much real history lieen parked in- 

Ito a single film of this kind
From the fir*t scene to the last, 

1 "Romance o f the Reaper” i* au
thentic It is interesting and edit 
rational*, it is romantic; it is thriil- 

I ing.
The Farm Implement Supply Co. 

j invite- all farmers and their fam- 
j ilies to spend the entire day Mon
day. May 4. as their guests. A full 

1 day’s entertainment ha* lieen 
i planned—a morning meeting, noon 
lunch, and afternoon program.

PR IM ITIV E BUM 1*1* TO
HAVE SERIES OF SI R\ ICES 

M 2 \N|» 3 XT IKK; JAW

Thomas A. Emmett, born in Ire
land 81 years ago, died at hia home 
in Hamilton Saturday afternoon.
Mr. Emmett came to Texas and 
settled in Hamilton County fM> 

i years ago. He was a farmer.
ranchman and business man o f 
Hamilton. He is survived by has 
widow, 10 children and nine grand
children. Burial was Sunday in 
Howard Cemetery.

Six persons were injured, one o f  
them seriously, when a Dallas- 

, bound bus ran into looae dirt and 
I went down an embankment seven 
miles northeast o f Greenville Sat
urday Mrs. R. C. Johnson o f Pitas 
Bluff, Ark., was the most seriously 
hurt. She was said to be in a crit
ical condition. The less seriously 
injured were Mrs. Fred William*. 
Texarkana; M. Davis, Philadelphia; 
R. L. Williams, Cincinnati; Mi-*.* 
Vera Evans, New York, and an un
identified negro.

Eight hundred goats and sh^ey* 
in n herd belonging to R. A- 
Gau-e of San Benito and L. O. 
Dun-tiai o f Harlingen were killed 
by hail at a |M»int B0 miles west o f  
Kin Grande City late last Thurs- 

i day afternoon. The hail lasted for 
30 minutes. During that period o f 
time 10 inches o f rain fell. Thi* 
*h** (i were in a low ravine. There 
w in about 1200 sheep and goats 
in the herd. So far as could be
lea
ag*
the

ned there was no other dam- 
fro:n the freak storm. Lose o f  
-hi**11 and goats was estimated 
round $5000.

The Primitive Baptists of thi* 
section are planning on a two-day 
series o f service* the first Satur
day and Sunday in May, which will 
lie May 2 and 3rd. This will • • 
held at thi Hog Jaw Church. »tm h 
is located three mib** north of Hi
co, o f which Elder M Hardwick i* 
the pastor.

According to W K. Alexander, 
one of the member-, the fir-l ser- 
vitse will begin at II o’clock Sat
urday morning On Sunday after
noon three candidate* will be bap
tized.

Elder J. S. Newman 
dale, is expected here t 
of the preaching besi 
prominent minister* fror 
ing communities.

The people of this *•< 
extended a cordial inv *: 
tend all the services.

S t»«k -
lo smne

other
urround

Grade
i End 
*t udi nt

Seven!h
At 7 o'clocl 

April 17, the 
enth grade met a 
Church to leave- on 
ry Hardin offered 
We accepted.

We went to Grey 
first played gam 
stories We ther 
which consisted r f  
pickles, pbtato chips, 
cake, ami other thin 
one’s appetite good 
served a* chaperone* 
dames Henry Hardin, 
ham, J. W. Dohortey, 

Mi

Picnic

thi

had

evening, 
the sev- 
Baptist 

picnic. Hen- 
take us and

le where wi
ll told ghost 

our lunch, 
sandwiches,

One bifby was dead and doctors 
at a hospital were fighting last 
Tut- day to save the life o f his in
fant brother after the children 
had eaten a quantity of poison tab
let - us they played about their 
home in “ Little Mexico” in Dallas. 
Sixto Grevara, 1 year old, dieif 
t-'oun after reaching the hospital, 
hut hi* brother, Frederick Gre
vara. 2, was expected to recover.

Mrs. Earl Cogdell o f Granbury. 
State chairman of* Indian welfare
for the Texa* Federation o f Wom
en’* Clubs, has gone to Oklahoma 
City to Im* the house guest o f Gov
ernor and Mrs. Murray of Oklaho
ma and while there will have an 
interview with Charles J. Rhoades. 
Omimissioner of Indian A ffa ir* at 
Washington, who will alilo he the 
guest o f Governor Murray during 
Mr*. Cogdill's visit there.

FROST TU ESD AY  
NIGHT DESTROYS  

M A N Y  G AR D EN S
SEEMS TO BE \ II \RD Y E A R  

ON LOCAL TH ICK  
FARM ERS

The chief topic o f conversation 
W ednesday morning o f this week 
was the hard luck experienced by 
truck farmers and keepers o f  
home gardens through the heavy 
frost Tuesday night. Many o f them 
had arisen early and tried bo save 
their vegetable vines and plants 
from the effects o f the light 
freeze and frost, hut few o f them 
were optimistic as to the out
come.

Many of the gardens had been 
replanted after the last froat, and 
were at a stage where the wenth- 
er conditions were most damag
ing.

This seem- to be a bad year for 
truck farming, and potatoes and 
beans have caught plenty o f trou- 
Pblo However moat of those whoa# 
garden* wire damaged were opti- 
roiatic, anil will try again.

HICO FIREM EN  
GO TO CARLTON  

M O ND AY  N IGH T
III \7.F DESTROYS GROCERY 

STORE OWNED BY 
M E. HELL

The Hico Fire Department wa* 
trailed out about 10:30 Monday 
J ***ght by a blaze in the neighlmring 
[town of Carlton, which for a time 
threatened to destroy a whole 
I- k i f building*. Chief M. A. 

Ninth and Firemen Lynch and 
Fiench took the Hico truck over, 
in the hope that chcmiralx anil 
the pumper might lie of use in ex
tinguishing the blaze which had
consumed thi 
Grocery ami 
adjoining 
Drug Sti

store of Bell’s Ca*b 
was threatening the

property o f the C ity 
v and J. N Clark. The

egg*,

Those 
were: 
J. W. 
Jack

fruit.
make

who
Me*-

Bing-
Wood*

J**

w«*r
ind the 

pres

anil our teuchi | 
art Other invited gu< 
entire seventh grade 
ent.

We left about 9:30 and everyone 
declared that they had a -plendid 
time.- Written by Rhu»*y Bingham 
and Juanita Hardin.

Dublin fire truck was also called 
nit, and arrived a short time a fter 
the llico men appeared on th « 
scene.

Thi grocery store owned by 
Marvin Bell, formerly • o f Htri«, 
na* h complete loss, the fire hav
ing gained sueh headway before it 
wn* discovered that fast and fur- 

j ion* work was noeewsary to save 
[the other property. Mr. Bell, it 

mu stnt.«*d, had a small amount 
of insurance, hut the building 
w hich was owned hy Rev. Clark o f 
Johnson City, was not insured it 
is understood No rnuse has lM***n 
learned for the fire, which startiwf 
during the electrical storm ami 
light rain that night.

■,-cK ; r  -
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B U M * THE NIUARAGUK 
C AN AL

When the question was up be
fore Congress a* t<i whether the 
Canal between the Atlantic and 
Pacific Oceans should be cut ac
ross Nicaragua or across the Isth
mus o f Panama, the objection to 
the Nicaragua route was raised 
that that country was subject to 
earthquakes and volcanic erupt
ions. which would make a Canal 
there unsafe. The advocates of the 
Nicaragua route stoutly defended 
their position and declared that 
there were no active volcanos in 
Nacarngua. and, what is certainly 
true, that all countries bordering | 
on the Pacific are equally subject j 
to earthquakes.

The clever French engineer. 
General Philippe Bunau-Vanlla.
who was the chief lobbyist at 
Washington for the Panama route, 
obtained a quantity of Nicaragua 
postage stamps, which placed 
the desk o f every member o f Con 
greas. This resulted In the selec
tion o f the Panama route and the 
successful engineering feat of 
building the Panama Canal.

The Panama Canal is so crowd
ed with shipping that, the need for 
another passage between the oc
eans is apparent to everybody. 
The Panama Canal is earning $100. 
000 a day in tolls, and has more 
than paid for itself in less than 
twenty years. But if anything 
should happen to obstruct the 
Panama Canal, it would be a ser
ious handicap, not only to commer
cial shipping, but to the American 
\4fvy in case of war The United 
States has long, had an agree
ment with Nicaragua to |>crniit 
us to build a canal across that 
cWXuntrv Army engineers hav. 
ported favorably < n the p> 
surveys have been practically 1 
pletaed, and costs estimated 
about the same figure that 
Panama Canal cost.

A ll that remains is for Cot>g 
to author)/. 1- the expendit ure ol

Eddy of Columbia University, who 
has conducted extensive tests with 
ferty-nine different cunned foods, 
including milk, meats and fowl, 
vegetables and fruits. Dr. Eddy in- 
iOrmed the American Chemical 
Society, the other day, that 
these tests show that the vit
amins A, B, C, and G, which are 
essential for health, are contained 
in foods canned Iby modern pro
cesses. in substantially the same 
degree that they are to be found 
in the fresh products.

It is inevitable that the use o f 
canned food' will increase as pop
ulation tends to cor centrate in the 
cities, and the problem of fresh 
food supply and of domestic cook
ing become mere complex.

The canning industry is one of 
the largest in the United States, 
but it bids fair to be much larger. 
Fn several parts o f the country co
operative canneries, owned and oi>- | 
ere ted by the farmers who grow 1 
the products which are canned, 1 
have been successful. Co-operative 
projects o f that kind are among 
the enterprises which the Federal 
Farm Board is authorized to assist 
with financial co-operation and ex- I 
pert advice There is room for 
many more of them, wherever a 
sufficient number of farmers are 
willing to agree to produce the 
recessary supplies c f raw material 
to keep such a cannery in opera
tion.

I f  The Load Can Just Get Down This Hid

f o r  th +

Q fH 6
Mincu Hart o

C- si}NEST’ CAMP JO

Potato salad i» occasionally del
icious. It can tie made in various
ways. One way is to slice the new 
potatoes, boiled just until done, 1 
very thin, and to flavor them | 

on | slightly with onion, then to dress 
them with oil and vinegar and to 
serve with niayctiai«e on lettuce.
Another wav is to mix the pota
toes, spiced, with half tN-ir quan- ! 
tity o f diced celery tint! plenty of 1 
inayi.naise. Dices! green pepper, 
about a cup to f. ur cups of diced ' 
potatoes, make- another good ad- j

potato salad Oae hard- si«fe»-Se#ia* Bosses 
boiled egg for each potato, mixed | 
with French dressing, and served ; 
on crisp watercress, give* another 
good variety of potato salad.

Sardine salad can be temptingly 
ojinbined with potato salad. Get 
the i»oned and skinned fishes, and 
arrange three on each plate, in n 
big, crisp, white lettuce leaf.
Squeeze some lemc n juice over 
each ami in a small lettuce leaf at 
the side of the big one serve a big 
spoon o f mayonaise with a stuffed 
olive or top. Add a spoon o f pota
to salad.

another city. In Chicago one can
not go a block on foot without be
ing “given the shoulder" by some
body coming towards one nnd w»
distinctly remember the rougn (ever, got a thrill earlv one 
handling we got when 'trolling in

Moving Day In Gotham
Moving day in the country is a 

much more simple occasion than in 
large cities, particularly New 
York. Even the Metropolis, how-

Sun-

rx

employment to a vast ainfsn 
labor, .directly and indir< 
would strengthen oar c untrj 
lations with Centra! Vmerir 
o f inestimable aid to sea to 
commen t- and a highly important 
aid to our navy ami military pro
tection

There is danger tnat the earth
quake which destroyed the city of 
Managua, capital of Nicaragua, a 
few days ago. will be seized upon 
by canal opponent* a* an argument 
against building a canal * n a t 
Nicaragua Bi r  Sidney H W il
liamson. vhief of the Civilian Kn- 
,-fewer members of the Intrr-ttoce-

tti* i «**) and Ham Shapr
Slier any smalt piece of veal

and haiti yx>u may have available
y th** (about half to three-quarters o f a

pound). At*■o grate four table-
1 • spoon* of kr^ndcrumb* and the
hftlv. iind of hall m ktm»n M il with
9 rt-

V.
these a tea*pooii o f finely choT>pedDf P»r»lc>. a ittU* pepper and aalt.
and a iuneb of ftatmef.

One o f the permanent fixtures 
around the theatrical district in 
New Yoak City is the sight-seeing 
bus. several o f which can be <een 
awaiting a load of passengers at 
almost any hour from !* in the 
morning to 9 at night. They take 
visitors to various points, includ
ing Chinatown and Coney Island.

Strolling ‘by, one is often im
pressed by the sight o f one or 
perhaps several passengers, pa
tiently sitting and waiting for the 
rest of the car to fill up. They 

I wear a look o f mild resignation on 
I their faces and do not seem to be 
particularly worried at the long 
wait.

Ordinarily such people would be

Bird with one erv 
ssary a little gra.

[ Grease a mould and 
J Pm wood breadrrumb' 
mixture in, and hakr 
ate oven for 1 hree- 
hoar. <>r steam for

the barkers soliciting other pas- 
•engers arc never bothered by their 
“ victims" on the sight-seeing buss-

Akron, Ohio, one loti- ifternooi 
when the big rublier factories were 
being emptied o f their operatives.

In this city everybody scents to 
be trained to avoid coming into 
physical c< ntact with other people 
and a stroll is a real pleasure, ev
en on the most' crowded thorough
fares.

None o f the above statements 
apply, however, if  one takes the 
subway during the rush hour . The 
repres'ion during the rest o f the 
day seems to come to a head then 
and the feat o f entering a train is 
often uccontpanied by the loss of 
Luttons and cases have been known 
when ribs have cracked under the 
strain o f being packed in too tight
ly. *

day morning las* nior'h. Th< occtt- 
■ 1 hi. ■ l ciiiov:il of t! • * • 1 • 

ure i f  the Irving Trust Co., am
ounting to $.'1,000,000,000 from the 
vaults in the Woolwortli Building 
to thi new building o f the hank No. 
1 Wall Street, just aero-* ,!om old 
Trinity Church, a distance of less 
than half a mile.

Now a ton o f gold, avoirdupois 
and not troy, amounts to around 
$640,000. Had the treasure been all 
in gold it would have meant that 
something like five thousand tons 
would have been moved. As most of 
it was in securities the job was a 
lot easier.

In spite of it* “ simplicity" an 
army of machine gunners lined 
Broadway for half a mile, side 
streets were blocked o ff by armor-

The reason is that they are wit-1 m a marvel that so few people are I 
nes'tng. at no extra charge, one of • hj, Efforts to stop crowds from

and if nec- 
or extract.

iver it with 
pre»* rh«* 

n n nu*d«*r-
>f an, J -  . n . H *__ _

longer I*® out not,,<) persons in all walk’  Driver* here

'he greatest show* on earth, the 
mtinual parade of the Broadway

ed true*.* to prevent a raid in force. 
1 raffir Habits | and armed guards by th-» hundreds

Strangers art- impressed by the stood around and witnessed the 
way New Yorkers cross busy transferene» of the treasure. All 
streets when the lights ure against thi* happened between 6 anti 8 a. 
them, even on the most crowded *m. on a quiet Sunday morning in 
thoroughfares. At the busiest 1 Gotham.
crossings policemen aid the crowds! Naturally the general public was 
to cross, women with little chil- not apprised in advance o f what 
dren being given special attention.! was going to be done so there were 

T IL  |>rdinary citizen, however j no crowd* lining Broadw ay.
<iodge' through the traffic and it

THE W AKING YEAR
By E 111 ily Dickinson

crossing against the light* were 
dropped, after several policemen |

usrl* n 
I little

crowd*, among whom can be pick- hacJ tK,t,n crushed to death

time Serve with p..iat bell* To of !'f«- The long wait is actually j 9^1# condition 
make them, bod the potatoes 'the best part 
then mash with a little butter and •

*f the whole trip.

are
and

fully against hitting

reconciled to
guard care-1

taiilk. and season with pepper and 
salt Roll Into small balls, cover

in a

" «  C * " * 1 ® ° »r«L state- not only them with egg and bread, n im b j 
that this particular quake did r v | .ro1 fry ln hot f . ( UBt|, ,,r t t  
daasag. in Nicaragua that there 1* ,  hroWT) t)niin wr„  When thr v#m, 
m P ttzm .. where a very slight mouW i* ready. turn it „ut n the 
dMaMHim might effectively block 
the canal for mon*h- Th- is lea 
noes o f Nicaragua. ge< legists say. 
act oa a safety valve for the inter 
nal earth pressures which are 
likely to manifest themselves in 
oarihqvoke* It would be too had 
i f  the public opinion and public 
officials wbre to he stampeded by 
the Nicaragua catastrophe into 
dhandoning the Nicaragua t'nnal 
project, on which so much money 
and effort has already been ex 
pended

destrian* 
who have no right to lif on the 
roadway. They rarely show re 
sentment at having their “ right-" 
disregarded. Recently the writer

CANNED  FOOD IS W HOLE
SOME

The- use o f preserved foods, 
fresh vegetables, fruits, meats and 
almost everything edible, parked 
either in tin or in glass, is a mat
ter o f such everyday experience 
that few people realise what an ex 
trrmelv new thing it is in human 
lift*.

A  hundred year- ago the can
ning o f food wo* practically un 
heard of. It is only within fifty  
years or so that the present safe 
modem methods o f canning have 
boon developed. Up to the 1870’*. 
the only effective way* in general 
use <»f preserving food stuffs were 
those o f salting, smoking, pickling 
drying or preserving with spice- 
The opening up of trade route* be
tween Fur* pe and the East Indies, 
in the Middle Ages, was due. as 
much as to any oar cause. to the 
demand in Europe for pepper, 
cloves, all-spice, and other pungen* 

»tfe spices grown in the 
which could be used to pre- 

rm« meats and other food" 
fn fh" World War our soldiers 

wore fed largely on canned meats 
canned beat!*. canned fish, and an 
immense variety o f canned vege
table*. soups and fruit oreaerve*. 
all o f them already cooked. Milt 
tary rations in the Civil War con
stated only of stirh f,...!- a- maid 

preserved by salting smoking 
I drying. The rooking bad to be 
e in the field
lie last ore indie* against can- 
foods ought t ’ d|--rjpear in th« 

o f the report o f Dr. W. H

< roed I’olitcnc*.
New York City crowds arc pro

bably the mo*t polite «et of indi
viduals in these United States. One! was "jay-walking”  across Fifth 
can winder for hours along the Avenue when a lone driver flashed 
sidewalk- with nary a jolt or jos- by. narrowly missing our to"*, 

centre o f a large hot di«h and gar- | tie h tug administered to one’- As he flashed by he grinned and | 
nish with the potato bails and 
sprigs of parsley

city 
Thi

A lady idfl up. n the hill 
Her annual secret keeps;

A lady white within the field 
In placid lily sleeps!

The tuly breeze* with their brooms 
Sweep vale, and hill and tree! 

Frit he, my pretty housewives! 
Who may expected lie ?

The neighbors do not yet suspect!
The woods exchange a smile,— 

Orchard, and ‘luttervup. and bird. 
In such a little while!

fo r d
RELIABILITY

THr FOUD 
TtDOH 9CDA*

M^ong. h a rd  une hHo w h  
the ratue o f g o o d  

m a te ria l*  a n d  
s im p iie itg  o f denign

E v e r y w h e r e  you go you hear reports of the good 
perfo rm ance anti reliability of the Ford.

One owner write*— “ The Ford Tudor Sedan I am  

driving has covered 59,300 miles through all kinds 
of weather. It is still giving perfect satisfaction.** 

Another owner tle-erilies a trip o f 3217 miles 
in 95 hours over had roads anti through heavy rain 
anil sleet in the mountains. “ Throughout the en
tire trip.*’ he writes, “ the Fort! performed ex
cellently anti nti meclianieal trouble o f any kintl 
was experienced. The shatter-proof glass un
doubtedly saxetl us from serious in ju ry  when a 
prairie chicken ’ truek the windshield while we 
were traveling at 65 mile* an hour.**

See the nearest dealer anti have him give you a 
demonstration ritle in the Ford. Then, from your 
own |M*r>onal experience, you will know that it 
brings you everything you want or need in u motor 
car at an unusually low p ire.

L O W  F O  IK II P R I C E S

*430 to *030
(F .  n. /*. Detroit, plus freight anti delirery. Dumper» amt 
•parr lire extra at low cotI. You ran buy a FortI fo r a 
» mall tlotrn payment, on economical monthly tertn%. through 
tha lu lhu rizrtl FortI Finance P lan t o f  the V n icerta l 

Credit Company.)

Serve thick brown gravy 
separate tureen

rib- unless one happen* to bump, got our dander up. Mechanically j And yet how still the landscape 
into some visitor from another we glimpsed his license plate. It stand*.

was issued by a mid-western -tate .1 How nonchalant the wood.
And so New York driver* wer?,.V« if the resurrection

Corn Muffins.
Sift together one cup o f flour. I 

two tea-poon* o f baking powder, 
one-half teasp* on salt, two teas- 
'Mums of sugar: add one and a 
half cups o f yelk>w or white corn- | 
meal Beat one egg until light and | 
«td >1 cup and a half of milk S tir) 
this into the mixture

fort is one o f the first 
thing* n> ted by a visitor here from j vindicated again Were nothing very odd!

P i n k y  D i n k y
HYM N TO THE NIGHT

By Henry Wad-worth Longfellow I
1 h»nrd the trailing garments of I 

the Night
Sweep through her marble halts! [

1 saw her sable skirts all fringed 
with light

From the celestial walls!

1 felt her presence, by it* s pell o f . 
might.

Stoop o'er me from above;
The calm, majeette presence o f the 1 

Night. I

I heard the sound* o f sorrow and j 
delight.

The manifold, soft chimes.
That fill the haunted chambers o f ] 

the Night,
Like some old poet’* rhymes

From the cool cisterns of the mid
night air

My spirit drank repose;
The fountain o f perpetual peace 

flows there.—
Emm those deep cisterns flow*.

O holy Night • from thee I learn 
to hear

What man ha* home before!
Thou Invest thy finger on the lip* 

o f fare,
And they complain no more.

Fence! Peace! Orestes-like I brea
the this prayer!

Descend with broad-wingednight.
The welcome, the thrice prayed fur 

the most fair.
The beat-beloved Nigh’ !

vu =J?6 v o u
PtNtocv 7

CiOir* POVJN TO TM& DRUGSTORE TO
* 0 Me to o th ,’ a v t6 M E T A L  1

th
■ ■■

T M iR f  c o m a  > r t> |
WINDOW

EACH MOUNtN'* IN *PR|NG
a *w e tr  uTrk.e
a n d  7 0 *6 * HP DOt> rRlMG

s s w  * « x y  a

Now
REDUCED LOW  HOUND TR IP FARES  

ON SALE D A ILY
With limit to return in 30 days

From any station on the M -K-T Lines 
in Texas

To all points in Texas and Louisiana
O N LY  ONE AND  ONE TH IRD  FARES  

FOR THE ROUND TR IP
Stopovers! You can stopover at any Point 
Enroute either on going or returning trip
Good on all Trains and in sleeping cars 

on payment of Pullman fare
Ride in comfort; save time and expense 

Comfortable coaches and chair cars 
Peaceful Pullmans

Excellent Dining Car Service
Try this new innovation in low travel 

fares and be convinceed.
Apply to any Katy Ticket Agent 

or W'rite
J. W. White. Passenger Traffic Manager 

Dallas, Texas,
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The warm ftpring day* have en
hanced the desire to hie away to 
the creeks for fish.ing Mr. Jack 
Blakley and Eugene Jones spent 
Wednesday night of last week 
fishing on the Bosque near Me
ridian.

The Hico ball team played Fairy 
here Wednesday afternoon. The 
game was thirteen to fourteen in 
favor o f Hico.

We understand thut more terri
tory will likely be added to the ru
ral route between here and Hico, 
extdndinf out northwest o f this 
place on Mr. Barto (tumble's 
route. This will give early morn
ing mail delivery to those in that 
section.

People are beginning to want 
rain.

Rev. Allison filled his appoint
ment at the Baptist Church here 
Saturday and Sunday nights. Rev. 
Melson, a student o f Howard Payne 
College, preached Sunday morning. 
He brought a great message. There 
was a good attendance at Sunday 
School and church. Mr. Flic Gar 
ren was the recipient of the Bible, 
being the oldest person present. 
He is eighty-five.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wright, Mr 
and Mrs. Bdd Allison, Mr. and 
Mr*. Pitts and family attended the 
singing at Hamilton Sunday alter- 
noon.

Several of our people attended 
the stock show at Carlton last Fri
day and Saturday.

Mr. Jimmie Richardson is paint
ing his dwelling occupied hy hi- 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Allison.

Mrs. George Simons received the 
sad news of the death of her bro
ther. Mr. J. E. Moody, whose home 
is at Sweetwater, but at the time 
of his death he was at Pnmpn. Hi 
death was sudden, caused by hem
orrhage o f the brain. Our sym
pathy is extended to Mrs. Simon- 
in this sad hour

Our spring weather was sudden
ly interrupted Monday afternoon 
when a cold norther blew up. fo l
lowed by a light sprinkle of ruin 
Monday night.

Sweept hy speetaeular flames 
that were visible from practically 
every section of Dallas, the plant 
o f the Conkey Feed Mills of Texas 
was razed Friday night by fire of 
undetermined origin. The damage 
was estimated by the president at 
about $140,000. Between MOO and 
400 chickens and some rabbits were 
killed in the building Although 
handicapped hy poor water pres
sure. firemen succeeded in pre
venting the flames from spreading 
to adjacent cottages and kept the 
fire from getting into the office at 
the front.

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By MISS STELLA JONES

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Mitchell vis- Mrs. Bob Rose and baby o f Ma
iled his siftters^lis. Sowders, Mon-| son visited Mr. and Mrs. Kayior 
day. I this week. She was accompanied

S. F. Turner o f Dallas is visiting 'by  her sister, Mrs. Luedkey of Wal 
his brother, U. R. Turner. I nut-

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Watkins j .Mrs. Rul'v Phillips
and T. B. Bain all oi Dallas visit
ed in the McDonel home Thursday.

Mrs. W. T. Clark has returns* I 
from visit in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Davis and 
daughter, Eunice, ami Mrs. Jim 
Hensley were in Hico Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Mitchell, Mrs. 
A. N. Pike and Mrs. Patterson vis
ited friends in Stamford and Hum- 
lin this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gosdin, Mrs.

ladies came back with Bro. Jones. | 
A young lady pluyed the violin at 
the evening service which was fine.

The W. M. U. ludies met Mon
day afternoon with eight present 
with *.he royal service program.

Grace Schenck and Oieta Mc
Donel were in Waco Friday.

Ralph Mitchell of Putnam came 
in Monday.

Mrs. B. N. Str ing took her Sun
day School class on a picnic Wed
nesday afternoon end all had a

GORDON N EW S

and Mra.
Childress of Stephenville were here ! f jne time 
Tuesday.

Delmos Swilling of Cleburne is I
visiting here. , HONEY GKOY E

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tidwell visit- | ______
ed his mother at Glen Rose Sun- - We sure are having some pret- 
day afternoon. ty vvrather this week.

Fred Mclllheney left Saturday 
for Sweetwater where he has work 
in a garage. His father took him to 
( Isco.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Myers
Janie Main and Mi s. Odie Bryan ' and baby of Kopperl and Mr. and 
and children were in Cleburne , Mrs. "S i" Davis and children o f 
Wednesday. Meridian spent the week end here.

Mrs. Jim Hensley showed me •( I Mr and Mrs. Willie Gordon of 
5 hen egg which measured 5 inches Fort Worth -pent the week end- 
long and G inches around. 1 here with hi.s sisters, Mrs. A. B.

Mr. and Mrs. Brantley Hudson Sawyer anil Miss Mittie Gordon, 
and son of Dallas spent the W'-ek Miss Gundy pent the week cud
end here.

Mrs. T. O. Gregary left Safin - 
day for Waco. Tommy met her and 
th"y went to Elkhart where hi i 
at work.

Miss Thelma Carter spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr.

with homcfolk* at Meridian.
Mrs. Edgar Sadler and son re

turned to their home in Au-tin 
Sunday u/tor a visit here to rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sadler and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Sadler went 
far as- Waco with Mrs. Edgar Sad-

me*
and Mrs. Carter in Valley Mills.

Mrs. Grace Fonts visit... I in th ler Sunday and her husband
home of Mr. and Mrs Will Font , her there
Sunday. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Odie Bryan and

Mr. and Mr*. Laswell visitel children spent the week end with 
relatives in China Springs Sunday, her mother. Mrs. Gordon, at 

Mrs. Hoyett of Hamlin and her George’s Creek.
o f i Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stevens and

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jordan gave 
a singing Sunday right. There 
was a nice crowd for such a short 
while it had been announced. We 
invite everyone back to every 
singing we give and we cordially 
invite others that wish to come. 
Come and be with us. We appre
ciate the good attendance.

Miss Florence Brantley of 
Brownwood has been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Leniond the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. <W. A. Moss and 
family and Miss Maid, Polnark 
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S. King Thursday night.

Miss Wilma Slaughter spent th, 
week end with Misses Hazel D. 
and Esta Lee Jordan.

Misses Arlene and Henry Etta 
Moss of Ea-tland, Wilma Gene 
Jordatl and Shirlene King were 
Sunday visitors of Mis- Ana I.oue 
Moss.

Miss Nina Simnn ns of Clifton

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lester were 
in Hico Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doha Strickland, 
Mr*, hna Smith and Miss Nellie j 
Boyd went to Stephenville Friday. I

Fred Flannury and family spent 
a few hours Thursday night witn 
Mr. and Mr*. John Hanshew.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chaffin 
spent a few hours Monday night , 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith, i

Terry Wuaham and family -pen" 
a while Tuesday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryant Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hanshew and 
Earnest visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer lis te r  Sunday.

Little Bruce Myers gave a birth- j 
day party Friday afternoon to his 
little friends. Mrs. Hugh Harris' 
children, John D. Smjjh and Loui \ 
Smuth. All had fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hanshew and 
Ernest visited Homer Lester ami 
family Sunday.

Mr. Charley gave a party Satur- | 
day and a larg eit(wd was there. 
Some good music was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Kf.nith and 
-on, John D., spent a few hours 

i Friday night with G. W. Chaffin 
' and wife.

G. W. Chaffin and wife visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Sunday af-1 
temoon.

Mrs. Trimley* and baby and i 
Mrs. Richard M yors of San An-1 
tonic, are visitors this week end o l 
their father, Bill Myers and M j 
und M rs. Hugh Harris.

Mrs. Frank Sparks and daugh-{ 
ter spent Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Wuaham.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hudson and j 
daughters spent a few hour- Sur- ] 

Mr. and Mrs. G.

Beauty at low cost

M BS
QUICK DRYING ENAMEL

THIS high-grade enamel is de
signed for home painters who 

want to do over furniture, book
cases, toys, or the wood trim of bed
rooms, bathrooms or kitchen.

It is remarkably easy to apply, 
dries quickly, thus avoiding the an
noyance o f wet paint, and gives a 
hard, durable finish with a perma
nent lustre. Its cost is low.

I very Jackson this week Mr. ami Mrs. .1. B. Dunlap an daughters. Arlene and Henry Ft- : *' K-nt ;. while Sunday afternoon vi 
Mrs. Tom Wortham and Nell Gregory were in Hico Sun a; tM- ,,f Ea-tland were week end ■ iting Mr. and Mr Newton.

i sister, Miss Vick Wuldrip _
Knox City are visiting here. children of Gorman spent the w«eh was a visitor of Mr. and Mrs. .1. S. j day night with

Mr. anil Mrs. Jimmie Fawbush end hen with her parents. Mr ami I.emond Katurduy afternoon. W. Chaffin,
uf Duncan. Oklahoma, visit 'd Mr.| Mrs. W D. Oldham. Mr. „ n<l \|,■ .■ ,[jm Moss and Do' a Stricklan

1 and Mrs. A 
Mr. and

his mother of \talnut visited Mr. | evening. i visitors of W. A. Moss and family
Mr. and Mrs. Martin and Mr. __ , ....i s *  \ii* \t i i i  M r, linn M rs, r t*i r* »IortI«in v\eiand Mrs. Allie Monrr and Harry r \i

Anderson -pent Sunday with Mr.| " f  M r aml Mr*'
ami Mrs. Cam Moore and daugh-^ I
tt,r ^  ThofBpresent in the \\ . A. Moss]

J. O. Jones of Sipe Springs and horn* Sunday were. Mr. and Mrs.)

and family

4

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything: to Build Anything”

P A I N T S • V A R N I S H E S  

D U C O

Nolan here this week.
Mrs. W. E. Bryan \vn- in 

lin this week.
Miss Adina Carrol speii tl 

week end with homefolks at Crr 
ton. C. 11. King ami family. Mr. and) 

Mrs. Jiyn Mo m  and family o f j 
Eastland. Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Jor- \ 

Mr Cam Moore visited at Chalk 'Ian o'1'1 children. J. W und Wil- 
Mountain this week. ma Gene, and Mrs. Vinson.

Mesdames Gregory, Laswell. • ■■ ----------------
Fou’ - M'-Donel, Turner, Cuvnes-I

Mr. and Mr*. Ilasconi Mitchell of his daughter, Miss Lillian o f John 
Putnam and Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Tarleton -pent the week end with 
Gruniberry of Stephenville spent Mr. und Mrs < diver.

! the week end here with their n*tr- 
j ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mitchell 

Mr. und Mrs. Dohia Strickland, 
j Nellie Boyd and Ima Smith were 
in Stephenville Friday.

Mrs. Charlie Myers was in M *r- 
idian Wednesday to see Mrs. Clara
Richard. Mrs. I. D. Hurt and baby

Wilburn Sanders has returned t* Mr* T. M •■■hell attended the , . . .  T l l t l  t-T<
his hotno in Waco. stock and p mltry show at Carlton 1-lWl o r l A m .r .  I

Mrs. Rav Trimmier and babv Saturday. ! Cure Colds, Headaches, Fever
and Willard Mvers end his friend. Several from here attended cm- ftgfj S A L V E

1 Miss Lucille Gray all o f San Ar. 1 ference nt Walnut Sunday. Mrs. 
i tonio, spent the week end here. Jones and daughter and two other

and Hendersi n attended a church 
meeting at Waco, Thursday and 
renort a* having a fine time.

and 666
CURES BABY'S COI.D

_ i m n
a

Eleven GREAT 
IMPROVEMENTS
____LOW ER PRICE

4.50-21
00.4 SOI

s785,

U / l / K t U /

EXTRA MILEAGE
fowtr in price1. . . 4 no now even

Hires thi tiri sensation OMtut f •»*«*.»
Goody#*' AH W#*lh#t l«rqvtt »#Minq hr# i#» th* 

• ©rid. furlhof improved in I I w*yt, ond (br*«od t«wor 

♦h«n ovor holoro Volu# only G cody*«r — 4

dWoct r#»uk ef bwldinq MILLIONS M O * !  ♦**•« 

th«n ofhor company

6*1 0»»r Sp«r«*/ PropeitH** 9m P t r t  f  $«$•*

HASH IS 

K ING

5 OFF 

FOR CASH

■PR’ ' -L.

o w
ADMISSION FREE

IN BROW NW OOD, TEXAS  
April 25, 27, 28

Corner 4>f Fisk and Depot Sts.

U N D E R  T H E  B I G  T E N T
10 A. M. TO  10 P. M. • RAIN OR S H IN E

TALKING PICTURE

“ A TRIP THROUGH 
THE FORD PLANT”

TUOCSWDS o f people from all over the world vi*it thr I'on l plant every year. See 
w lint t lift-v see! Hear «lia l they hear! Y on II *ay llii- i« an iiiiti«iinllv entertaining 
and instruetive picture.

SEE ACTUAL FORD CAR SAWED IN TWO
W ninen as v»«*ll as men show great interest in llti* revelation of vital mechanical |>arts that 
are seldom seen. Shows valves, pi-ton-, cylinders —  furl, cooling, ignition and luhrieation 
svstem* —  how the hodv. seat- and npholsterv are made —  how the different lavers of paint 
are put on. I here’s also a cut-away Ford truck cha«*is. Many thing* you have always wan lev! 
to know clearly explained.

ALSO SEE
— Fjr«l complete showing of all the new Ford 
ear* in thi* vicinity. Include* the smart new 
llr I.live Itodies —  Ford truck* and delivery 
ear*.

— The Triplex shatter-proof glass windshield 
that will not fly when broken.

flow Rustles* Steel exterior parts are made, 
from thr sheet metal to the ever-gleaming 
tiIll-lied product*.

— Why Ford *teel-*poke wheels are so strong

ami sturdy —  how the wheel is welded in one
piece.

—  How the lloudaille ilouhh -acting hydraulic 
shock uhsorher* cushion against hard shock* 
and why they are called douhle-arting.

—  How the crank shaft and camshaft are 
made —  from the original steel bar to final 
machining and polishing.

—1-And many other feature* which make ihi» 
free show well worth vnur time.

HICO MOTOR CO.
See the Winner of thr (iattoline Mileage Contest for Model A Ford Cnr*
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D U F F A U  N E W S
j(tv . Whitt* w^ ik  I illru fur rr*- 

«ppointrn.-ru at the Methodist 
t.tim  n per* last .>umi»y nioniiii*: 
mlMl nigtit.

Parktell McAnatly -pvrtt last 
>anu«y with Aivm bell.

Helen Nachtignii spent Sunday 
with Dorothy Duzan

Mr. and inn. t .  S. lunnell and 
family had a» quests last >unday 
Mr. and Mrs. Geurife T 

children.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
International Sunday School Le»- ■

•on for April 19
THE RICH MAN AND LAZAR- . •

US |d“ a
Luke 16:19-31 | full o f sore* and attended during

Rev. Samuel D. Price. D. D. the day by dog- only. Thi» wret- 
Jesus kept on teaching by ched bit o f humanity eagerly hop- 

Campbell I means of parables as he made His ed that crumbs from the rich man* 
way through Perea, en route to table might be his portion, and he

It he looked at the beggar who 
lay at his gate it was with dis- 

There was Lazarus, the man

The Senior boys baseball team’ Jerusalem for the Feast of Puss- 
o f Cuureue came and played tne over Some hail just “ scoffed at

would have thanked Jehovah 
even such limited food.

for

was the kind to stir up clans,anta
gonism. He would not have given 
anything of value to help the man

ltaffau boys last Thursday after
noon The scores were 13 to 9 in 
Chaffau s favor.

Several people from this com
munity attended tne Stock Show 
a t Canton last Fnday and Satur-

jtra. J. L  Hefner i* in the S«e 
phenvihe hospital where she un- 
derwent an operation for appen- ’ out of employment during the win- 
didtis last Saturday morning. ter through which we have just 

Nell Monroe was a guest of Inez passed. He lived to eat and matte 
Smart Sunday. I himself a candidate for gout by the

Mildred Strother and Mabel Cav- way in which he “ fared sumptuous 
itt  visited Mrs. Lester Herod last; ly every day.” Though he did not 
Sunday invite even his fellow aristocrat*

Those of this community whu . to share in the banquets this sel- 
attemded the singing at Hamilton • fish vagabond sat clothed in gar. 
Sunday were Emmett Smart, menu suiUble for a king
Ceorge Arnold and M>*««** N’nncy! ________________________________ _
Mae Campbell. Minnie Na. ii' gal

Vera Smart "WHY I DON’T

him" and He purposed to show Death must come to all and in 
them more about true and abiding • time both characters passed into 
values. The "certain rich man" is the beyond. An expensive funeral 
without an indicated name. We was accorded the man of wealth, 
call him Dives because therein we 
have the Latin word for rich. He

Letters From Readers
On Aprd 10, 1931. I had an ar-j 

tide in ont uf the County papers 
relative to the tax situation inj 
Hamilton as compared with some] 
o f our neighboring countie-, and 
with Coryell County in particular.| 
There has been so much talk about < 
it that 1 thought it would be well 
to write to the other County pa
pers an article along the same 
lines.

In that article mentioned above, 
it was brought out that Hamilton' 
County has a population of 13,533 
while Coryell County ha* 193*99; 
Hamilton has 53 income tax pay-1 though his attendants were paid 

to mourn officially. Once ignored ers while Coryell has 78; Hamilton
has 833 square miles of land andLazarus had the angels to attend 

hi* spirit into the divine presence. 
When Dive» beholds the beggar 
better o ff than he is, he thinks 
that he can have him as a servant 

. to bring a cooling drop o f water, 
for now the miseries o f full retri
bution are upon the man who was 
rich in gold only. Facts concern-

Coryell has 1085; Hamilton ha* 
1994 farms and Coryell has 3084: 
Hamilton produce- on an average, 
nearly 14.000 bales o f cotton and! 
Coryell nearly 26JHK1: Hamilton, 
registers 3689 cars while Coryell 
registers 4476; Hamilton MMMasj 
4000 horses and mules and Coryvll

ing the future world should make assesses 9.788; Hamilton
every one meditate at length. We 
fix our place for eternity by the 
way we live in this world.

sz:
Mrs. M innie Bass and her dau- 

r, Mrs. Claude Barbee, were 
st* of Mr. and Mr*. Howard 

and little daughter. Marjorie 
in Waco last week end.

GO TO CHURCH’
Bv Rev L. P. Thomas.

9U00 rattle while Coryell assesses | 
12,880; Hamilton assesses 10.000! 
sheep and Coryell 27,140; Hamil-* 
ton has 199.000 bank shares while 

J Coryell ha- 235,897.
Thus, it will be seen, that Cory- j 

ell County is a much wealthier:

LIST OF THOSE W HO
MILE KBEI» 1.1 HR t in  

1)1 KINO COMING MONTHS

The members of Tne Review 
Club will keep the library on the 
date designated below The library 
is open on Saturday afternocns 
from 1 until 4:30 P. M.

Mrs. S. E Blair May 2.
Mrs. Jim Car-mean— May 9.
Mrs. J D. Currie—-May 16.
Mr* T A Duncan— May 2 
Mrs. Roland L. Holford— May 30 
Mrs. L. L Hudson—June 6.
Mi*s Sara Lee Hud*on— June 13. 
Mrs. E. S. Jackson—June 20. 
Mrs. Lawrence Lane—June 27. 
Mrs. T. B. Lane-—July 4.
Mrs. T. U. Little— July 11.
Mrs. Farl R. Lynch—July 18. 
Mrs. C. G. Masteison—July 25. 
Mrs. H. K McCullough— Aug. 1 
Mrs. Frank Mingus— Aug. 8. 
Mrs. E. H. Persons— Aug. 15. 
Mr*. Irl Pirtle—  Aug. 22.
Mrs. J. B. Pcol Aug. 29.
Mrs. E. H. Randal*— Sept. 5. 
Mrs. Lusk Randal*— Sept. 12. 
Mrs. E. K. Ridenhower— Sept. 19 
Mis* Thoma Rodgers— Sept. 26. 
Mrs. H. Smith—October .1.
Mr* H V W-dfe October 10. 
Mrs. C. L. Woodwnrd— Oct. 17.

IIico Methodist Church.
1Put God First

The privileges o f attending j County than is Hamilton < ounty.
r>_i __ . • One would infer that the rendition

MOKREKS' MEETING OF 
COUNTY H A IT IST  ASS N 

TO MEET AT BLUE RIDGE

Church and worshipping God cost! * wou*‘* that the rendition
our fathers more than money. It ? f  th* two Counties would be about

G R AD U ATIO N

S H O E S
ARRIVE

i Little says 
the preacher.

Distinctively New In 
Their Stylish 

Simplicity
W e recommend the re
gent pump in 15-8 or 
19-8 Lewis Heel.

Sea Sand Kid
Black Silk File

Black Kid
Many other New’ 

Arrivals

GORDON  
Eyelet Mesh Hose

Arrive
$1.95

See them

D uncan  Bros.
:7«T1/1. A .' HYj'.lkY!$Vf

INTRODUCTION 
Well, Brother Do 

mi* since he likes 
and the rainy weather has stopped, 
and he is well of that dreadful, 
cold, when he is not too busy, if 
they don't have company, that he 
would go to church, but 

" I t  TAKES TOO MUCH MON
EY TO RUN THE CHURCH 

Now I wonder who told him 
that?

By the way, that reminds me of 
the Negro-Rastu* who decided to 
get him a wife Rastus left ht» 
Ma»sa * home one bright Sunday 

j morning in May. and in the even
ing he came home with hi* new 
wife. A ll seemed to go well with 
Rastu* and Dina. for some time, 
they both seemed very- happy But 
not long until Massa noticed that 
Rastus seemed to be losing all o f 
his joy; *t> >ne day he took occa
sion to ask Rastus what the trou
ble wa*

And Rastus said "Oh Massa, 
dat wife ob mine, it take* too 
much money to keep her up. why 
Massa eber time 1 comes in, Dina 
say Rastus 1 want nudder dollar 

-W ell. Rastus that'* too bad. 
you never can keep up a wife like 
that, can you” " Rastus said- "Well 
i dunno. Massa. I hamt nebrr gibe 

| her name yit

Mr and Mrs. W. R Hampton 
and R. C. Hampton and family at- 

| tended the singing at Hamilton 
I Sunday They met a cousin of 
j their*. Miss Winnie Hampton 
there, whom they had not seen in 

| ttn  y # ir «  She Ml t#*rhti>ff school 
near Hamilton Mr Hampton »ay» 
they enjoyed the singing very- 
much. hearing « * i *  of the best 

j stager* m this part of the country 
I The large school auditorium was 
filled to capacity, Mr Hampton 

I said.

- MMMiMRipRP j$ s

T lu t n ^ n n  tr u ik e .i 
ic t iic  fiu O r ii < iW

~fmu JLtttie Pooi/erj
ta t. O '

TletuLou Price

c<»«t them blood and live*. Show 
vnur appreciation of this glorious 
privilege by being regular in at
tendance at Sunday School and 
Church.

Sunday School 9:45 A M.. J. C. 
Barrow. Superintendent. There are 
classes for all age*. This is your 
Sunday School. Come and help 
make it a better Sunday- School. 

Preaching Service 11:00 A M 
Prelude
Invocation Sentence by the 

Choir Harrington
Hymn No. 71, "Guide Me, O 

Thou Great Jehovah” M. Hasting 
The Apostles' Creed 
Prayer
Hymn No. 401

in proportion to the wealth of the 
two counties. But when we come 
to the total rendition of the two 
counties we find that Hamilton 
County has an assessment of $10,- 
370.523.00 and Coryell has a ren
dition of only $9,840,257.00 or a 
difference o f over $600,000.00 in 
favor of Hamilton County-

Now, after seeing that Coryell 
outstrips Hamilton County from 
eveVy standpoint, why should we 
not take *cune action to put Ham-| 
ilton on a parity with her. We do j 
not complain about Coryell’s ren- 1  
dition being so low, but we do i 
about that o f Hamilton being
large as compared with CVryelLj 

. "Leaning On the j P®» Hamilton on a naritv w-itlT! 
Everlasting Arm -" Hoffman 1 ro r>*H'_ 1  :wouid J *  „r

Old Testament Lesson 
The Gloria Patn 
New Testament Lesson 
Announcements and Offering 
Hymn No. 247. "God Will Take 

Cart? of You" Martin
Sermon, "Our Protector” Rev. 

A. C. Haynes
Invitation Hymn No. 344, “ His

To put Hamilton on a parity with 
necessary for 

our Commissioner* Court to low
er the rendition# of Hamilton 
County t »  tfliut S7.000 ,(8>o. 00
Should this be done, it would *ave 
the tax payer* of Hamilton County 
67 cents on each $100.00 above the 
$7,000,000.00 or 67 cents on $3.- 
370,523.00 which would amount to 
$22,570.00 in State taxes saved an
nually. You see the State rate i*

The workers meeting of the Ham 
ilton Co. Baptist Ass’n. will be 
held at Blue Ridge Church Monday, 
May 4. 1931. The subject will lie 
"Evangelism."

The program will be as follows:
10:00 A. .V.— Devotional Mes

sage by Rev. R. H. Gibson. Carl
ton.

10:25 A. M.— Evangelism in the 
Home. Rev. J. P. Gilliam. Clifton.

10:50 A. M.— Evangelism in the 
Sunday School. Rev. A. J. Quinn. 
C arlton.

11:15 A, M.— Special Music ar
ranged by A. A Fewell. Hico.

11:20 A. M.— Evangelism *n the 
Church, Rev. Thomas, Hico.

12:00— Lunch.
1:30 P. M.— Board Meeting.
1:30 P. M.— W. M. U. Program.

H ' e B u y  What You 
Have to Sell

A N D  SELL What You H AVE  TO BUY

Folger s ™  Coffee
2V2 lbs. ... —  — ... $1.10

Grown in the Mountains of 
Central America

COME IN A N D  SEE FOR YOURSELF  

Izots of Bargains Inside

J. E. Burleson

Way With Thee" Nusbaum ,ou „ if
"Sweet Hour of Prayer." by the *• centa' * nd th,t “  the rw o n  ,l 
Choir Bradbury
Benediction 
Postlude

The Senior F.pworth League. 
7:00 P M. The service will devel
op you into a aplendid Christian 
man or woman

Preaching 8:00 P M 
Prelude
Hymn No. 321. “ Count Your 

Blessing*" Oat mar.
Prayer.
Hymn No. 271. “ He Whispers 

Hi* Love To Me”  Turner
Prayer
Scripture Lesson 
Announcements and Ofu-ring 
Hymn No. 333, "Love Lifted 

Me" Row*
Sermon “ The Mighty Power of 

Love" Rev, A. C. Hayne* t
Invitation H>%in No. 27, "Jesu*

is figured a* above
It seems Do me that every one . 

in the entire county should ocgin : 
talking so that the Commissioner's ' 
Court w-i.uld know that the people ■ 
desired the reduction of our rendi- , 
tlon to somewhat near the above 

j figure so that w-e can save this 
! $22,570.00 in *tate taxes annually 
i Our Commissioner's Court usually 
I want to do the thing which wijl be 
best for their people if it is right, 
and if we talk this thing enough 
sc that they will know that w-e 
wanted the reduction made, it is 
believed that they would act 
promt* l.v at the next sitting as a 1 
hoard of equalization and reduce 
the renditions so that we would 
not be so much oqt o f line with i 
Coryell County.

Let everyone “ whoop it up” and 
i let the Countv save this $22,570.

NOTICE

I no longer have a partner1 
in m y work, but still do al' I 
kinds of First Class Paper- 
Hanging and Painting.

Will appreciate any busi
ness you see fit to give me.

W YSO N G  GRAVES
Hico. Texas Box 96

s* v*‘* Kirkpatrick' , R R , VV  Hamilton Tex««
-Abide With Me." by the rhoir> L  BRANN. Hamilton.

v  ----------------------------------------------------
Benediction.
Postlude.

Activities For the Week
Monday. 3-00 p, m„ The Wo

man’s Missionary Society.
Tuesdav 4:15 P M. The Junior

Epworth Society.
Wedn. *d«> 8‘00 P. M Prayer 

Meeting

I.KTS GO N A T IV E " TO 
BE SHOWN AT THE 
P XL ACE THE \TRE HERE

••va  ay -

LYLE  GOLDEN

Beginning May the first we are going to 
reduce the price on our Dairy Products.

GRADE A W HOLE SW EET  
MILK that will test five and 
better 7 Cents a Quart
W H IPP IN G  CREAM

25 Cents a Pint
W e invite the |>eople o f Hico to come out 

and look our Dairy over.

Yours for Better Milk

BROOK
DAIRY

PH O NE  221

Jack Oykie as a "hard-herled” 
Brooklyn cab driver. Jeanette Mas- 
Donald as a charming singer-mo- 
diste. Skeet* Galtaghe- a* a mis
placed king o f -• tr pwa! island; 
William Au*Un as a skittish Brit
isher in search o f adventure: Eu
gene Pallette as a blundering pi
ano-mover; Kay Francis a* a 
svelte -society »u »n ; James Hall 
as a broke but brave Mue-blood; 
David Newell as a handsMne 
*hip » officer Put tk> m all togeth
er. mix with five catchy tune*, 
add 76 light toed chorine* and in
ject great chunk* of rip-roarin' 
comedy -and you have "Let's Go 
Native," the tropical, topical, far
cical frivolity which come* to the 
Palace Theatre on Monddy of next 
week <V»r three days. Monday. Tne* 
day ami Wednesday nights.

^Let’ - Go Native" ha* plot and 
! action— it move* from a modiste's 
salon in New York to the *treets 
o f the *airr city, to a big - <>ast- 
wi*e steamer, to an island in the 
tropic*, to a private yacht There 
i* a central love affair lietween 
Miss MacDonald and Hall, there is 
a secseidarv love affair lietween 
Oakie and Mi*# Francis, there is 

J the menace supplied from several 
source*.

MnXERVILLE
—

The frost Wednesday morning 
hurt the gardens pretty badly

Ted Nix was a business visitor 
in Hamilton Monday.

C. H. Miller left for Dalhart last 
Friday and will be gone for sev
eral weeks.

The young fdlk* enjoyed a party 
at Juan Burks’ last Friday night.

Henrv Roberson and family 
spent Sunday in our corrvntinity.

Mrs. A. Gie*ecke spent the first 
of this week with her daughter, 
Mrs. Ge«. Holliday of Fairy.

Mrs. Bonnie Martin of near Glen 
Rose spent the last week end with 
her parents, W. J. Osborne and

$1.95
DRESSES

$1.00
Size 14 to 50

R
EADYTO WEARi; 

-:SH0PPE :• ;;

Barbecue
A L L  Y O U  

C A N  E A T

— FOR —

25c
Ju*l come in and wr will 
set a big di*h of good, fat 
tender barbecue out be
fore >ou. When you get 
your fill, we'll quit nerv
ing. hut not until you do.

Everything
Furnished

HOT COFFEE  
To Go With It

EAST SIDE
MARKET
2 Blocks East I’ostoffice

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  » • ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ » • ♦ • ♦ • • • • • • • • • > • • ♦

H ENS
Have Advanced
in prices and now would be a good time 

to sell the surplus you have.

We are in the market at all times for 

your Poultry. Cream and Eggs. W e pay 

the highest market prices possible. Give 

us a trial.

Hico Poultry & 
Egg Co.

Dellis Seago, lA>cal Manager

New Ties!
Just received a brand new shipment of 
men’s neckties o f very' attractive pat
terns.

Straws and felt Hats from $1 up

City Tailor Shop

Palace Theatre
HICO, TEXAS  

rhursday-F riday—
MARY NOLAND

in
“SH AN G H AI l-A D Y ”

Cartoon Sound Comedy. And another good show for 
JFST 10c IT) ALL

Saturday Matinee and Night—
BUCK JONES

“M EN W ITH O UT L A W ”
A Thrilling. Breath-taking A id. TALKING Western 

Yitaphone Comedy. Admission 16c and 36c 
Merchants tickets good .in MATINEE ONLY

Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday—
Forget your trouble*., pack away your worries, prepare 

for u good time and see
“LET’S GO N A T IV E ”

With
JACK OAKIE and JEANETTE MacDONAl.D

PARAMOUNT SOUND NEWS. Adm. 15c and 36c

Coin:::; S< on— AMOS *N \NDY in CHECK AND 
DOUBLE CHECK and “CIMARRON** R K O Special. 
Watch for dates. Large crowds have been packing thin 
Theatre to see these fine Picture*, but more should be 
coming yet. Your local merchants are giving away 
thousand* of FREE TICKETS with trade. Call for 
them. On Thurs.-Krl. nights a regular for JUST 10c. 
We are giving you an unheard of price on Firnt Run 
Attraction*, to continue to do thin we must have i  hig 
volume. Come often and bring your friends.

' u
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Mr. and Mi*. Marvin Tidwell Mr. and Mr*. C. P. C*<»»ton and 
and little son, Hobble Joe, o f Ire- | little *i»n, Thomas Ray, and M m  
dell were here Wednesday viiiting Mamie Bakke, were in Clifton Sat-
friendx.

pea l Happenings
l). Lowe was a business via- Marvin Bell of Carlton was a
in Waco last Friday. business visitor in Hico Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Pittman ol 
Stephenville were here Wednes
day, guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Delli* 
Seago.

urday where Mr. Coaton and Mis* 
Balks- attended a Central Ilivis- 
lon meeting o f the Texus-Louis
iana employees. Mr. and Mrs. Cos- 
ton and son remained over Sunday 
for a visit with relatives.

. G. Pbrry of Stephenville was 
on business Saturday.

et a MERCHANT FREK tick- 
o the PALACE.

L. Hackett spent last Friday 
Fort Worth on business.

'r. and Mrs. J. <’. Prater enjoy- 
day, Sunday, in Glen Rose,

Mrs. I,. L. Hudson and daugh
ter, Miss Sara Lee were visitors in 
Dallas Saturday.

Mrs. H. N. Wolfe and Mrs. 11. 
F. Sellers were Fort Worth vis
itors last Friday.

C. C. Smith and family of Hous
ton were week end guests of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Smith.

n Rninwater was a visitor in 
n Rose Sunday.

ust 10c for everyone at the Pal- 
Theatre Thursday and Friday.

r. and Mrs. J. R. Mns*ingill 
re in Stephenville last Thurs- 

on business.

Howard Maddox of Fort Worth 
was here Tuesday evening, guest 
of friends.

Miss Katherine Smith, of John \ 
j Tarleton College, Stephenville, I 
1 was a week end guest of her par- I 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Smith.

Rudolph Brown, who 1* a stu
dent of John Tarleton College, | 
Stephenville, was a week end 
gu'-st o f his purentx, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Brown.

Mis* Maurine Cranford, who is 
here on an extended visit with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Sweatman, spent a part of last 
week with relatives in Dallas.

J. M. Mathena and son. Bill, 
and Mr. Washburn of Eastland 
were here last Friilay, guests in 
the R. W. Copeland home.

abe Scott, who resides on a 
ch near Stenhenville was a vi- 
r here Monday.

H. E. McCullough, Earl K. 
Lynch, Goodwyn Phillips and C. L. 
Woodward were in Dallas Sunday 
visiting S. E. Blair.

iss Ardis Cole and Carlton 
peland were visitors in Stephen- 
ie and Dublin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Janies Carmean 
little daughter, Carolyn, were 

k end guests of Mr*. Car- 
an’s parents at Evant.

1 Robert Sawyer of Fort Worth 
was here a part of last week vis- 

I iting his mother, Mrs. Katherine 
Sawyer.

Miss Vivian I-anders of Dublin 
S. W. Casey of Fort Worth 

to week end guests o f Mis- Ar- 
Cole.

Mrs. R. O. Segrist was called 
Hamilton Friday night on ue- 

unt o f the illness of a relative 
ere.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRuy Guytop of 
Waco were here Sunday visiting 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Guyton, and her mother, Mrs. An
na Driskeil.

Mr and Mrs. Lennox o f Waco 
were here Sunday visiting her fa- 

! ther, Mr. Hall, and family in the 
Fall* Creek community. Mrs. I.en- 

: nox was formerly Miss lone Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. John V. Laekoi 
d Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Marshall 
d sons were visitor* in Glen 
se Sunday.

M iss Mettie Rodgers. English in- 
ructor in Baylor College, Waco, 
s a week end guest of her par
ts. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rodgers.

Miss Doris Sellers, who is at- 
nding T. C. U. at Fort Worth, 
s n week end guest of her par
ts. Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Sellers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Shelton of 
bilene were here the first of the 
selc visiting his parents, Mr. and 
rs. C. W. Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Del mar Yarbor
ough and little -on. Rolene, of near 
Carillon, were week end guests <<{ 
her parents. Mi. and Mrs. J. R. 
Mass ingill.

It has lieen suggested that Hi- 
co’a Reunion this year be held at 
West Side Park in Hico. The own
ers have not yet been asked per
mission of this park.

Miss Deffie Lackey, of Conway, 
Arkansas, who has been here on 
an extended visit with her broth
er* and sister, John and A. E. 
Lackey ami Mrs. E. C. Martin, left 
the first of the week for her home. 
She went by Fort Worth to *|a*nd 
a short time with another brother 
before returning to Conway.

Mr and Mrs. E. V. Couch of 
32jl0 Ave. L., Fort Worth were 
week end visitors of Rev. and I 
Mrs. A. C. Haynes. Rev. Haynes I 
took them hack to Fort Worth 
Monday.

Dave Deaton, Chief of Police at 
Sedan. Texas, spent th- first of the 
week here visiting relatives and 
old friends. He was former Sher
iff o f Erath County, and his home 
is still at Stephenville. He used t* 
reside in the Honey Creek com
munity, and J. P. R- dgers Sr. was 
one o f his early school teachers, 
chers.

------------- ---------------- ;-------T----------

Spanish Program.
In assembly Wednesday morning 

the following program was given,; 
observing Spanish week:

Spanish Music Dcrothy Ford. 
Klcuento—Los Andulencen en 

Nuevo York — Mary Smith.
Pageant depicting Spanish types: 
Hacer el Oso— Loraine Fellers 
La Senfcgita Y el Ca i all-ro— El

la Gandy Y Chax. Shelton.
La Ley enda de ia China La 

China Y el Charro -Shirley Rusk 
•Y S. E. Blair Jr.

I.a Senora— Dorothy Cole 
El Senor Willard Ijeaeh.
Song: “ Under A Texas Moon."

A little son, Kui Jr., has arrived 
in Greeville to make hi* home 
with his pareents, Mr. and Mi s. ] 
Kal H. Segrist. He weighed H 1-2 
pounds, and his grandmother. Mrs. 
Sue Segrist, said she r-ceiwd th- 
good news the latter part of last 
week. Mr. and Mrs Segrist live in 
Dallas. Kal Jr’«. father is known

PACE F1TW

Special Price
— O N

Dr. Thomas Holton and his duu- j 
ghter, Mrs. Robt. Welch and dau- i 
ghter, Betty, o f Groesbeck, were 
week end guest* o f Dr. Holton's 1 
other daughter, Mrs. II. N’ . Wolft- 
and family.

Mrs. E. A. Felder and daughters. 
Misses Ruth and Madge, o f Fort 
Worth were week end gue~t> of 
Mrs. Felder’s aunt and cousin. Mrs. 
E. K. Ridenhower and Mrs. E. K. 
Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. .S. J Cheek were 
called to Itasca last Thursday on 
account of the serious illness of 
Mr. Cheek's mother. They return
ed home Sunday accompanied by 
Mrs. M. H. Woodruff of Brown- 
wood, who.had been visiting in 
Itasca. Mr. Woodruff came over 
Sunday from Brownwood after her. 
Mr. Cheek’s mother was in an im
proving condition at last report.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Copeland ac
companied their daughter. Miss 
Johnnie, back to Denton .Monday 
where she took up her school rlu-1  
ties after a week end visit here 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Copeland remained in Denton un
til Tuesday.

Misses Loraine and Locdle Se- 
grist, who are teaching in Dallas, 
spent Tuesday here, as San Jacinto 
Day was observed in the Dallas 
Schools. Their mother, Mr* Sue 
Segrist, and her little grand*<>n. 
Rudy Segrist, accompanied them to 
Dallas Tuesday afternoon to *peml 
a few days with them. Sh - will al
so visit her little new grandson. 
Kal Jr., in Greenville.

Mayor Moore, Dee Bratton and 
Geo. B. Golightly, business men of 
Hamilton, were in Hico last Fri
day on business, enroute home 
from the Cnrlton Stcck Show.

Ray Ridenhower returned to his 
home at Junction Monday after a 
visit here with relatives. His mo
ther. Mrs. E. K. Ridenhower. ac- 
c. m pan ted him to Junction to visit 
with him ami her other son, Olin 
and family.

Mrs. Melvin Faulk o f Los An
gelas. Calif., is here on a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Powers. They moved to Cal
ifornia more than a year ago. and 
thi* i- l l n  Faulk's first vi-it 
Vack to Hicwv

Blooming Plants and Cut Flow.
for Mother’s Day. Out-of-town 

>rs given s|>eoia3 attention. 
MRS. LAWRENCE LANE 

The Hico Florist

Morris Shelton, h student of the 
ete University at Austin wa- 
week end guest o f his parents, 
r. and Mrs. C. W. Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phillips of 
Lampasas were here Sunday vis
iting their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Phillips and Mr. and Mr*. 
E. S. Rhoades.

Misses Lois and Gladys Segr-st 
who are attending North Texas 
State Teachers' College at Den
ton. were week end guests o f their 
parents here, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. 
Segre*t.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl R. Lynch 
were in Hamilton Wednesday at
tending the wedding o f their cou
sin. Miss Edna Graves, who was 
Quarried to Paul Wynn. al*<> of 
Hamilton, at the Graves home 
Wednesday morning.

Mrs. E. S. Jackson Entertain* 
Thursday Bridge Club

Mrs. E. S. Jackson w. h<**tos* 
to the Thursday Bridge Club at her 
home here last Saturday after
noon. Bluebonnets and snapdragons 
formed the decorations in the 
open rooms where four table - were 
arranged for the games. Mrs. F. 
M. Mingus wa* high score winner.

Invited guests were Mrs. Jack
son’s rtefusin, Mrs. E. A. Felder and 
two daughters. Misses Ruth and 
Madge, of Fort Worth, also Mrs. 
H. N. Wolfe's sister, Mr*. Robt. 
Welch o f Groesbeck. ami Misses 
Willie Little. Thoma Rodgers and 
Annie Wieser o f Hico.

A delicious salad cour*e was 
served to the guest.* and the fo l
lowing memliers Mesdame* T. 
A. Duncan. F. M. Mingus, Earl R. 
Lynch, H. E. McCullough, C. G. 
Masterson. H F. Sellers. H. N. 
Wolfe, C. L. Woodward and M is* 
Irene Frank*.

New Perfection Stoves 
Refrigerators

-AND

Lawn Mowers
Come in and see our line and note the re
duction in prices.

New Shipment of Crystal Glass, Gold 
Hand, Chip-proof Iced Tea Glasses, for 
only __ ___ —  90c per set

Covered Refrigerator Dishes, only 35c

C. L. Lynch Hdw. Co.
HICO, TEXAS

Another Week End of
V

Greater Values
A&P is constantly striving to give you 
every possible advantage in food buying. 
This week end we are featuring a wonder
ful array of specials on the leading brands
of foods

SOAP—Crystal White or P&G . 7 Bars 24c

Mrs. B. W. Slater and son. 
arl, of Graham were week end 
eats o f her sister. Mrs. M. A. 

ole and family.

Mrs. Jessie Dunean and daugh-1 
r. Mis* Zella Mirn Duncan, of I 
iifton were hen* Sunday visiting 
r. and Mrs. T. A. Duncan and 
ughter. Olive.

The M. K. T. Railroad in 1930 
id in taxe* to Hamilton (Yonty 

1443.67 and to the City of Hie > 
51.50- what do other m<«ie* of 

nn*|>ortation pay toward* school* 
City government?

Agent M. K. T  i 
(47 Ip.)

Don't forget Dr. C. C. Baker, 
the dentist, is in hi« Hico office 
every Monday and Friday from 
9:00 a. m. until 5:00 p. m. Lady 
as*i*tant. Office over Comer Drug 
Store in front rooms. Phone 276.

Mrs. J, Oliver Rosamond of Pal
las, who is here on an extended 
visit with her mother. Mrs. Anna 
Driskeil. spent a part o f last 
week in Waco, guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. LeRoy Guyton.

Mr. and Mrs. R W. Copeland 
and Miss Ardis Cole went to 
Denton Friday after Miss Johnnie 
Copeland, a student of Ntirth 
Texas State Teachers' College, 
who spent the week end here with 
her parent*.

IN B ID

YOUR HOME BAKER
Offers You

THE BEST V A LU E S  IN

BREAD
That You Have Ever Been Able to Obtain

In Hico

The Best Loaf of 
Bread That Can 
Be Baked For

5c
12 Delicious Rolls, 
Wrapped in Wrax 

Paper For

5c
Our regular standard 10c loaf 
of Bread now 8c or 2 FOR 15c
If you appreciate good values, and desire 
to keep a home institution in business, o f
fering values in line with quality prod
ucts, patronize your Home Bakery—and 
when ordering from your grocer always 
specify—

SCHW ARTZ BREAD

THE HICO BAKERY

THE STRAW S  

— THE SHAPES

These Hats are for 
Graduation and in for- !! 
mal wear. Every mod
el made to sell much 
higher.

$5.00
Others $1.95 to $2.95

PEAS— Iona, No. 2 cans • • 2 for 23c

CORN Iona, No. 2 cans . • • 2 for 23c

EIGHT O’CLOCK COFFEE • . Ih. 23c

BAKING POW DER— 25 oz. K.C. . . 20c

SLICED BACON . . Pound . . 23c

SPARKLE Gelatin Dessert, Asstd . 3 for 21c

TU N A  FISH. Light Meat . m. 7 oz. can 19c

WESSON OIL . . Pints . . 25c

A& P CLEANSER . . . • • . 2 for 9c

Qraduation

Froc
Charming frocks of 
Crepe from California 
—of Chiffon, Lace or 
Crepe from New York.

Make your purchase 
now.

$ 12.75
— And —

$ 16.75
Others $5.95

BREAD ji
GRANDMOTHER S 
White A tth. W hr*t

Pan Rolls

MODERN WOMEN do not wait 
until the end of the month to 
find out how much they are 
spending for food. The vdoman 
of today runs her household on a 
strictly cash basis. She knows 
how much *he should spend for 
food, and she sticks to it by pav
ing as she goes.

She i* proud rtf keeping hou-e- 
hold expenses low in a business
like way—that's why she is an 
A IP  customer.

Duncan Bros.
Fifteen New Bargains Throughout the 

Store this week. \jet us show you.

Week end Specials
NECTAR "V m '.k TEA . 2 2-oz. pkgs. 15c

NECTAR TEA . . 1-4 lb. pkg. 14c

NECTAR T,'ki!,' TEA . . 1-2 lb. pkg. 27c

PINK  SALM ON . . . . 2 tall cans 23c

Broken Sliced Pineapple, No. 2 can . 15c

Van Camp’s HOMINY . . mini, cans 5c

CRACKERS . . . . . . lh. pkg. 15c

Standard TOMATOES . 6 No. 1 cans 25c

SOLAR RICE . . . . 12-oz. pkg. 5c

CAM PBELL’S SOUP kI IU 'K S .  3 cans 20c
CABBAGE . . . . . . . lb. 1 *Je

GREEN BEANS . . . . . . lb. 13c

B A N A N A S

Dozen

FRESH P O T A T O E S ......................lb. 6c

TOMATOES  

No. 2 Can 

3 Cans

20c
FLOUR  

48 Pounds

$ 1.00
POTATOES  

10 Pounds

25c
C’M PO UND  

8 Pounds

90c

Atla n tic* Pacific t&*
HICO, TEXAS
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THE IBCO NEWS REVIEW

More Information
On Fishing Laws 

Recently Enacted
The New* Review curried an ar

ticle last week relative to the new 
law on fishing in the Bosque and 
tributaries, getting forth some of 
the provisions of House Bill 671, 
recently passed.

Since last week we have had
many inquiries as to the exact 
provisions of the law, and pursu- 
aut Oo. our promise at that time, to 
give the full bill if there was a de
mand for same, we are printing it 
in its entirety. This is given 
through the courtesy of District 
Came Warden C. M. Tidwell, who 
has been making an effort to get 
this matter before tne public. 
Those who are interested in fish
ing or seining would do well to 
read it carefully:

An act to prohibit the sale or 
qffering tor sale or the buying of 
hny Bass, crappie, perch, or chan
nel or opalousis cat, or any other 
fish taken from the waters of Lake 
W'aco or the Bosque rivers and 
their tributaries in the counties 
of McLennan, Bosque, Hamilton 
and firath: to prohibit the use of 
any drag seine < r nets and to lim-

GREYVILLE
The pupils of this school and al

so the outside are practicing on 
their plays for the last o f school.

it the size and nuntbei to lie caught j

Ri-

Kai

1 unlawful for 
r catch any 1

and to prohibit the use of a troll 
from any motor boat or boat pro. • 
pelted by other than ordinary1 
cars, and to prohibit the catching 
o f bass, crappie, perch, channel or 
opaoulsis cat fish during the 
months of February, March and 
April o f each yeur. ind declaring 
an emergency.

Be It enacted by the legisla
ture of the state o f Texas;

Sec. 1. It shall lie unlawful for 
any person, firm oi corporation or i 
their agents to barter or sell or | 
offer for barter or sale or to huv 
any bass, crappie. perch, channel | 
or opalousis catfish or any other 
fish taken fropi the waters of Lake 
Waco or the Bosque 
th-'ir tributaries in th
McLennan, Bosque
b a th .

Sec. 2. It shall 
any person to taki 
fish in the water- described in S 
1 o f this act in the counties nam
ed, hy use o f Drag -eine or nets o f 
any kind or hy any other means 
than the ordinary pole, hook and 
line with single hook or artificial 
baits such as are c>mm<>niy used 
in bait casting and fly-fishing; 
provided, however, that nothing in 
this act will prevent the use of a 
dip net, the diameter of which is 
not more than 3# inches, or ap
proved trap for catching minnow- 
for bait.

See :i. It shall tie unlawful to 
catch or take from the waters 
mentioned in Sec. I of this act in 
the counties named anv bass, crap- 
pie. perch, channel or opalousis 
catfish during the months of Kehru 
arv. March and April t*f anv year

See. 4. It shall he unlawful for 
any person to catch from any <>f 
the waters mentioned in See 1 of 
this act in the bounties named, any
bass, o f les- than 11 inches, any 
crappie of less than 6 inches, anv 
greet pet oh. bream, gi ggle eye or 
mnfish o f less than 5 inches, or 
aay ratfish o f less than 10 inches. 
Or to catch in any one day more 
than 8 bass, 12 crappie, 20 gr**vn 
perch, breame goggle eye or sun- 
fish. and 15 channel or opalousis 
catfish; provided however the ag
gregate of all such fish taken doe* 
not exceed 20 pounds in weight.

OFF THE FRONT I*AGE 
I was talking recently with Tedi 

Clark who was secretary to Mr. 
Coolidge at the White House. He j 
told me about one of the famous 
Gridiron dinners, at which a char
acter was made up to ruprosvnt 
the “ Front 1’age.” The poor fellow 
was emaciated and despondent; h- 
complained that Coolidge had ruin
ed him by making so little news.

Ted said: "1 think that one of 
the best and truest tributes that 
could be |>aid to Coolidge would fa 
ta say: He took the government 
of the United States o ff the front 
page.’ ”

He went on to tell half a dozen j 
dramatic incidents which might 
easily have (become national issues; 
if Coolidge had been mi ruled t o ; 
make a fuss about th<*m But he 
handed them so quietly that th* 
public knew nothing about them 

The newspapers are the greatest 
single educational influence in our 
live* By throwing the fierce glare 
of their earch-light in all direc
tions they have l>een a powerful aid 
in abolishing secret diplomacy. | 
They have encouraged big business 
to come out into the open, and I 
they are a constant and tremen
dous deterrent to crime.

But under our system of gov
ernment thev put an unw illing j 
premium upon the perdn-manoe of 
the sblf-advertiser and the dema- 1

gogue.
Our Senator* are no longer* cho

sen, as they" used to be, by rv— 
ponsible party organizations in the 
state legislature. They are nomi
nated in popular primaries.

The easy way for a Senator to 
keep his voters from forgetting 
his name is to make them think he 
is important in Washington. And 
the easy way to achieve this seem 
ing importance i* to attack some
thing. or investigate something, or 
become otherwise noisy ami con-

Lowell Hicks, who is now em
ployed at Austin by Klein Bros. 
Construction Co. of Dallas snent 
from Saturday morning until Sun
day afternoon with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Bingham 
and sons, Leiand and Jim, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fin
ley and tamily of Clairette.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Russell an.t 
-kins, Harold and Elton> attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Russell^ niece s 
'baby at Spring Creek Saturday a f
ternoon.

spicuous.
But be not discouraged.,
I have stood in the laboratory 

where Kidson worked s<> many 
years to give the world electric 
light. I have seen the old sbpd 
where Kettering f'ir»l i egan the ex 
periments which culminated in the 
self-starter for automobiles. I have 
visited the tiny village where, in a 
modest house, Charles Darwin 
wrote the book that changed the 
trend of scientific thought. On the 
gate (wiet is a tablet with this in
scription:

“ Here Darwin lived and thought 
for forty vear*. and here on 

April 19, 1882, he died.”
We can put up patiently with 

quite a lot of Senators, so long as 
we know that,, back in ten thou
sand quiet homes and shops and 
o ffices , there are Kdisons and 
Kettering* and Darwins.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson and 
family, Mr. and Mrs, Si Johnson 
and tamily, and Frank Johnson 
and daughters, Eria and Corene, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hubert John- 
-on and son, Russell, of Olin Sun
day.

THE FAMILY
.DOCTOR

: j O H N  J O S E P H  G A I N E S .  M g

Noah Little and wife o f Juhns- 
ville and Mrs. Ruby Bingham and 
daughter, Rhuey, of Hico, were vi
sitors o f Nolne Wright and family 
Sunday.

Those present in the home of J. 
H. Hicks and family Sunday were:
Mr. and Mrs. L. As Hicks and 
two sons, Eugene and Cecil, of 
Fairy, L< well Hicks and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hendricks and 
also J. C. Han shew of Iredell.

Sec 5, If at any tin ie any
son shall take or catch from any of 
the Water- described in See. I of 
this act in the count i*« named, any 
has-, o f less than 11 inches, any 
erappie of less than 8 inche-, any 
green perch, breame, goggle eye 
and sun fish o f less than 5 inches, 
or any channel or opalousis catfi-h j 
o f les- than 10 inche*. he shall I 
immediately return same to the I 
water- without unnecw-sarily in- | 
Jaring -urh fish, and the failure j 
to immediately return such fish to 
the waters or unneccessarily in
juring such fish shall he (teemed 
an offense under this act.

Sec, 6. It shall be unlawful for | 
any persfcn or persons to troll from 
any motor boat or boat propelled j 
by other than ordinary oars or j 
paddles.

Sec 7. Any persons violating 
any o f the provision.- of Sec one. 
two. three, four, five, and six of j 
this act shall be guilty of a mis-1 
demeanor and upon conviction shall I 
fc** fined in any sum not less than 
$5.0(1 nor more than 8.50.00 for I 
each violation, and each fish rau-! 
ght. held in possession, sold or of-1 
fered for sale or purchased in vio- ; 
latmn of this act shall be deemed 
g separate offense and the person 
guilty thereeff may he prosecuted 
in either the county where the o f
fense i* committed or where he is 
found with the fish in his possess
ion, or where the fish are sold or 
offered for sale.

See. 8. It is made the duty of 
the District Judge of the Judicial 
districts o f the counties named in 
Sec. 1 of this act to give a special 
charge upon this law to the grand 
June- o f these counties.

Sec. 9. This law is cumulative 
Of all general laws rotating to fish 
ami th* nrot*ctitm thereof.

Sec. 10. KYnergcncy clause.
The above law has been recent

ly enacted, and is now in effect, 
and I earnestly solicit the coup- 
era t ion o f all the pro.pie in my 
district. to in *nf«*rrm* thru#
lnwii

C  M. TIDW ELL. Game and Fish 
Warden

SMOOTH D IL I
l aai glad to hear author- and 

intelligent physicians talking 
about the “ smooth diet" for their j 
chronic, constipated cases; there; 
has beevn such an exhaustie— 
stream of “ roughage'' advice. For] 
a long time, the patient entering 
his doctor’s office ha* been filled 
chuck full the roughage tad Thi- 
regardless o f what is the real 
trouble in the sluggish bowel-wall.

A colon may be ulcerated, or j 
narrowed from past disease. Tfc, 
X-ray is available now for accu
rate diagnosis; and roughage is ufa 
solutely contradicted in such con 
dition*. It is -afe to -ay that ‘>ne- 
hatf the patient* that get the 
roughage advice get the very 
wrong thng for them.

Only one class o f rases are ben 
efitted hy coarse diet, namely the 
patients that have perfectly nor
mal digestive tract*, other ‘ ban 
over-loaded, neglected, habitually 
ci nstipated colon- Ami these I 
beiteve are in minority, among 
the patient* that romr to my o f
fice.

The contracted or ulcerated 
colon is made by roughag* No 
patient whose tsmarel is oh-trueted j 
hy a nest of hemorrhoids, and is ! 
ci nstipated thereby, can ever be 
cured hy a diet of roughage Hr 
need* a good proctologiat who will 
quickly set him right

What is the smooth diet ? Well, 
the soft green vegetables, such a- 
“ greens" ami spinach: wdtrd let
tuce and perfectly prepared *•»' 
huge, or caulifhiwcr, mush - m i 
boded r>e*f; mashed potatoes even

baked potato, if  perfectly cooked; 
egg- properly prepared; butte 
and a regulated amount o f white 
broad; -tewed fruits, ripe or dried; 
orange or grape-fruit, free from 
fibur; jellies, “ jello,”  -tarch pud
dings, sweet potato, baked, boilej 
or stewed meats in moderation. 
Just plain milk and bread may 
make even an evening meal, if 
“ whole milk.”  O f cake, the plain 
cm ki« in moderation should suf
fice. No more sugar should be 
used than i- necessary to make 
food palatable. The same o f salt 
ami pepper. All these should be 
well borne, if there is no actual, 
organir disease Breakfast wheat- 
rakes are smooth diet; hut there 
should L>e no over-l nding with sy
rup Omit* any o f the above that 
disagree.

Lenurd McLendon was a Proctor 
visitor Saturday night.

Those from this community who 
attended the singing at Hamilton 
Sunday were: T. A. Walker and 
family, R. C. Hampton and family 
and Rosa Lee Lambert and Her
man Driver.

Ross McLendon and wife -pent 
.ionday night with hi- sister, 
Mrs. Jim Herrin and husband of 
Proctor.

Carroll McLendon and wife oi 
Duffau spent Sunday w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Garth and daughter. 
Those who visited with them in the 
afternoon were; R. C. Hampton 
and family and Mr Hampton’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Hampton o f Hico, and also Mr, and 
Mr-. Rufus Alexander and daugh
ter, Ailene, o f Hico.

FLAG  BRANCH
Mrs. Belle Hanshew visited Mrs. 

John Hanshew of Gordon Tuesday 
evening.

Miss "Alma Phillips -pent the 
week end with friend- at Iflco,

Fntrrtain- Bridge Club 
\t (ountri Home

Mrs. Clifford Tjnkle must charm
ingly entertained the Friday 
Bridge Cltd’ at her country home 
in the Agee community last Wed
nesday afternoon. Bluebonnets 
were used lavishly to adorn the 
open roams where the games wer • 
enjoyed

Invited guests were Mrs. E. H 
Porter am1 M>«-e* Wyntons Ander
son and Nell Hutton Mr- Wallace 
Petty was high score winner.

At the cl* -e *>f the games a two- 
course luncheon was served, con
sisting of pressed chicken, saltines

W. M. Finnary and family visit
ed relatives at Paluxy Sunday

Henry Loader and family enter 
tained the young folks w'ith a par
ty Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Moore 
are the proud parents of a baby 
girl.

Little Henry Bill Davis of near 
Morgan spent the past few days 
with his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Davis and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Han-hew.

Bud Flanary and family spent 
.Sunday in the S. A. Dunlap home.

Mr. and Mrs. CJaud Pruitt, Mr. 
and Mr*. C. W. Pruitt and Carl 
Pruitt spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mr*. Hunter Newman at 
Black Stump.

Ben Thornton and family were 
visitors of Walnut Springs Satur
day.

Oral Bowman, Alvin Mingus, 
and Aubry Pruitt were guests of 
L, C. Harlow Sumlky.

is*tat« - *-hips, olives, iced tea, and
cherry ice cream with cherry nut 
angel food cake.
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JUDGE LANDIS

Paper, Pencil, Envelope — 
And Five Minutes

These are all you need to Bank by Mail. People are fast 
learning that a large share of hanking business must ^ "trans
acted hy mail.

It is convenient, safe, prompt -and so satisfactory in, every 
way, the wonder »- the custom has not spread faster.

“ Mother, we heard a quartet in 
church last night.*’ said the little 
hoy. “ Daddy liked to hear them

Try it— you'll certainly like it.

mother. Hico National Bank
’" r a n t s  IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR B A FK TT"

How to Visit 
Your Mother 
Every Day

Can you think of a single 
thing that She would rather 
have as a Mother’s Day gift 
than a portrait o f you? 
Nothing could be mere fit 
ting . . . nothing could give 
Her greater happiness.

The
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imagine!
We thought we couldn’t* afford one

1 ; rins As Low As$1 noo

The General Electric R efrigera tor is not an expense. 
A  fam ily in the most moderate circumstances can 
afford one. For the actual experience o f General 
Electric owners proves that the savings made possible 
through its use repay the cost o f a General Electric 
in tw o years time.
The most important savings are due to food protec
tion made possible by the constant, dry cc’d. Spoil
age is prevented. Leftovers are utilized. Fc:,d; can 
be bought in quantities— on special barrel.i d-.x::- at 
lower prices. In health, and in savinr ; o f time an l 
labor, the dividends arc just as tangible.
Buy the re frigerator w ith the Monitor Top— „ syiv- 
bol o f saving. Scaled within is .the entire simple 
mechanism— permanently oiled. Beautifu l cabinets 
arc all steel— porcelain lined— easy to clean-— and 
exceptiouallv roomy.
D rop in today and let us show you in dollars and 
cents how vour General Electric w ill pay fo r itself.

Down G E N E R A L  0  ELECTRIC
24 MONTHS $ 

TO PAY
ALL-STEEL REFRIGERATOR

loin n i m ihs h c t n a l  M a t t i e  NBC Netw ork— Saturday It P. M

ANSWERING 
TNE CALL FOR 

SERVICE

^ t e x a P ^ j
LOUISIANA
- P O W E R

C O M P A N Y

ECONOMICAL
QUALITY

MERCHANDISE
l

THE McCORMICK-DEERING LINE  IS BACKED BY  

99 YEAR S’ EXPERIENCE

A HUNDRED years ago, while men and women toiled 
for their daily bread in the fields of the world, Cyrus 
Hall McCormick built a strange machine which did the 
work of several men. That machine was the McCormick 
Reaper, On the heels of the Reaper, both Agriculture 
and Industry leaped forward with great strides.

Out of that famous invention has grown the Interna
tional Harvester organization which has developed al
most numberless new machines for the further better
ment o f Agriculture.

We are proud o f our close affiliation with this organ
ization as local dealers in McCormiek-Deering Tractors 
and Farm Operating Equipment It is our constant aim 
to stock, and sell, and service at all times, the modern, 
efficient equipment put out by International Harvester. 
Ask for our recommendations, prices, terms, etc.

We Also Have Some Good Seeond-Hand Binders

Farm implement Supply Co.

►
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Three Famous F rater nity Men TIGER
* JE1TE&>. *277. St

Col Char ei A L.m hrrdi I - r e s , J o h n  Os Hihl.cn of Princeton 
Un.vcmty ami Senator Dv,2ht W Marrow „ f Now Jersey, at the recent 
dinner of Phi Beta Kappa, the college fraternity which stand* for the 
highest scholarship ..

Only Boy Scout
Tallest in World

Ethel Morntg 
school student •

i to ba the first 
to hold the parade \ r. 
scout stirl." the honor I- 
awarded by Troop 7•/. i 
of America, o. that qit-

of the mooring 
Hast for dirigibles on the new Em-
>irc State building, in N. Y. City,
vas t .ken from the Chrysler tower, 
lie second highest in the world.

f  rapshooting Chet m p

JOE <3!$H
f g t *  a ik .

yu B O U T rw e  O N L Y  TH IN K i 
H A R D E R  T O  F IN D  TH F*>F  

DAYS TH A N  A N  O l D- 
"A^HIONED BUtSGV A 

t o  P o l l  a - "

Third Installmecnt.
The Kid’s name wus Bob Reeves, 

but back home on the Brazos they ' 
called him Tiger Eye, because one' 
eye was yellow — the eye w ith ; 
which he sighted down a gun-i 
larrel His father was “ Killer” , 

j Beeves, but the boy did not want! 
to kill. If he stayed home he I 
would have to curry on his fath- 

! er’s feuds, so he headed his horse, 
Pecos, northward and encountered 
Nate Wheeler, who drew his .45 
Hiid fired just as Tiger Eye did 
The Kid din t wunt to kill Nate, 
only to cripple him, but his aim 

i must have been wild, for Wheeler 
I dropped from his horse. Babe Gar 
| ner came riding up. Wheeler was 
| a “ neater,” he said, and had it com1 
| ing to him. Tiger Eye rode to I 
j Wheeler’s cabin to notify the dead' 
| rnnn’s widow.
j The Kid breaks the news of 
| Nate’s death to his widow and 
then goes out and brings in his 
body, discovering he had not miss
ed his shot to disable Wheeler hut 
had broken his arm, while another 
'hot had killed the man. A gang 
of strangers rides up. One o f them 
insults Sirs. Wheeler by coupling 
her name with the stranger. The 
Kid shoots a hole in each o f the 
ears of Pete Gorham, who hurled 
the insult, making his escape in tjic 
confusion. He lays in wait for the 
party and finally sec-' the men 
drive o ff with Wheeler’s widow and 
child. He trails them silently.

Learning thut the “ nesters” 
plan to draw the Poole riders into 
a trap, the Kid informs darner, tell 
ing him at the same time he had 
leal tied it wus the latter’s shot 
that killed Wheeler and not his 
own. Garner is grateful and gets 
the hoy a jofc riding range for 
the ^’oole outfit. The Kid ices a 
lone rider attack a man and a girl 
driving in a wagon and wounds the 
assailant, ami then finds out he is 
Wheeler.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STOP.Y 
Old man, ail right. Her old pap 

py, shot without a chance in the 
world to help himself. Didn't ev
en have a gun on him. Old farmer, 
by the look of* him. Bald-headed 
and little and old.

The kid investigated his head in
jury. Didn't seem to he any crack 
in the skull, hut still you couldn’t 
tell, with an old man like him.

The kid got up and looked in the 
wagon. A sack o f flour was there, 
and a box of groceries, all jutnb- 
led together and a demijohn ly
ing on its side. The kid hoped 'it 
held whiskey, and reached a long 
arm for it. Shoah enough—old pap
py liked his eye opener when he 
got up in the morning, and was 
taking home a jugful. The kid gave 
him an eye opener now, holding 
the old man’s bead up and tilting 
the jug to the a-h.V lip- pinched in 
together in the long board. Then

“ Why, of course it wa ” she 
checked herself abruptly, one | 
swift, troubled glance going to her 
father on the ground. “ You must 
he a stranger in tin- valley if you! 
don’t know— ” She cast a swift, 
suddenly enlightened glance up- j 
ward. “ Are you one of them Poole 
rim riders?” >

“ I happeneo to re up theah 
when Pete Gorham shot yoh pap,” 
he said, with slow meaning “ I 
taken it upon myse'f to stop Pet • 
befoah he could carry out hi- plan.'

"Well, wasn’t you rim riding on 
the valley?”

” 1 just happened to be theah a t ! 
the time.”

“ You’re a Poole rideer, ain’t 
you?”

“ Poole! Boole rider!" The old 
man scrambled to a sitting pos
ture, his fare working furiously 
as memory came back with a rush. 
“ One of them Texas killers, I bet- 
cha! Was it you dry-gulohed my 
son, Edd? Where’s my gun?" He 
clawed futilely at his hip, where 

j no gun was holstered.
“ No, suh, it wasn’t me."
The girl gave an involuntary 

shudder and closed her eyes for a 
second.

“ Even if he’s a Poole rid^r, Pa, 
j he did us a big favor,”  she said, a 
I little color staining her cheeks.
1 “ We’ve got to be grateful for 
that.”

“ Are you the fellow that ,hot 
Pete in the ears? They were talk
ing about that yesterday at Nate 
Wheeler’s fune ” -he caught her
self up, biting her lip.

“ Nate Wheelah i funeral," the 
kid finished softly. “ Yes’m. I had 
the pleasuah o f eah-muhkin’ Pete 
the i thah evenin.’ ’*

“ Then vou're one of those Texas 
killers. They snid it was a Texas

ge thing. They buried Nate Wheel
er yesterday, she -aid. Then what 
did they want to carry out n cof
fin and start another procession 
today for? The kid couldn't see any 
sense to that.

The kid turned his glass* > on 
the n<\v-distant wugon und look
'd  lor Pete. Might us well mah.- 
shoah he wasn’t trying to trad the 
girl. No, Pete*wus going straigh; 
across the flat, making a beeline 
for Becker's coulee, as nearly us 
the kid could judge. Satisfied, he 
turned the glasses again upon the 
wagon.

Shoah was a pretty girl. The 
kid never hud seen -uch yellow 
hair in his life. Wasn’t much lik** 
that darned stuck-up girl back 
home that had made fun of his 
yellow eye. This girl, Nellie, never 
noticed his eye.

He sighed and gave another 
sweeping glance at the valley. 
Shoah was a funny thing about 
that funeral. Beckon they were 
just trying to fool him with it, 
like the girl hinted. Maybe they 
wanted to go all in a bunch some
where and couldn't figure out any 
way to keep from being seen, and 
maybe they just had a fake fun
eral to fool any Pool rim rider 
♦hat happened to be keeping cases. 
Plumb foolish. Easit *t way was to 
send somebody along over hen- to 
bushwhack him. The kid guve a 
sudden grunt of understanding. 
The nesters had sent somebody, 
all right. Or they thought they 
had. They'd sent Pete Gorham. 
And Pete hail kinda got side-track 
ed thinking he could kill o ff the 
o!d man and get the girl.

Th-> kid’s 4aoe darkened at th<- 
simplicity of the scheme Pete had 
thought he could do it and lay it to 
the Poole. Thev’d blame the P<ie|c

Old Red"—-bloble Hero]

S i n c e  t H E y  H A P  t h At  
STU M M A G E a t  T H E
CrtwCCH THfcRF 'j A Q t  

OP M EN IN  TOWN WEAK in  
Co a t 5 t h a t  P o n t  f i t  
T H E IR  P A N T S  "  —'  —

I !  eailhitst Yachtsman

to Ins !3th year "Old Red. hat- 
tn- scaricd coon do^ of Virginia is 
awarded the highest honor in dog- 
dorn the Sprail Gold Medal.—for 
intelligence and devotion shown in 
the rescue of a neighbor’s dog For 
seven day* “Old Red” carried hi» 
own food to a eollie dog which had 
ijilen into a deep quarry, all the
a ' X yln*  f °  T13* "  his roaster, A A Babcock of Gladstone, Va, 
understand that help was needed.

Canada’s Envoy ~]

Arthnr Curtis Jarm-,, who the 
largest railroad stockholder in the 
world and is said to he worth X2UU,- 
100.000 or more. -  4
_

Vi’ore This Croun

*
* V

Vlaji»r Wiiiiam Duncan Ht-ridgc, 
recently appointed Mims'er of C.ntada 
to the United States He is reported 
engaged to the daughter of Prime Min
ister K b Bennett

“ Even if he in a Poole rider,”  the girl said “ he did u - a hi" 
favor.”

I ll is mad >>f - lid pm^gnid and 
was found by the Spanish ci nquerorsSpanish o nque 

• of what is now Colombia. S nth 
America Miss Lillian ltirdsall is dis- 

i playing n f >r visitors to the l.'m-
\r-s;t' f Pe*-n<v’ i an .i Museum.

I- l- Woodward of Houston, Tex.. . -  , . . .  .
with an averag. -core of over 00 .,<-r- he poured u little in his palm and
— s n o ,  ■ .  ® , 1 .. .  — J ,  f  ■, 41  I .1 i i  i i  I t s  n s  is  i n  4 Vs n

Sau World War Start

ci it on 1.800 targets, has been ac- 
Ciaimed L\ S. Champion. He broke 
bOO targets in a row- without i m ««

I J,1

When Marianna Poliak was 11 
'ear* old shg was standing at the 
City Hall in Sarajevo, now in 
Czechoslovakia, when Archduke 
bran* Ferdinand and wife were 
tired upon in their carriage—shots 
"  hich toppled thrones and brought 
'he World War Above is Marianna 
* dgy—row a co-ed at the Univers
ity of Southern .California-

Greatest Cartoonist

Edward I. Edwards, foftjuer Gov
ernor of New Jersey and United 
States Senator, despondent over 
money losses ar>d Ins wife's death, 
r 'innuts suicide.

Thrills in Death Plunge

Albert T. Reid, world-iaiiwu* car 
whose work appears in <h'»

Dainty Lillian Leitzcl, who has 
thrilled hundreds of thousands of 
Amerkans in her aerial circus feats

it, whose work appears on rings and trapete, plunged to
, is one of m her death at Copenhagen, Denmark
ment to t^r Weign art . . last week-—not thru any slip in her

-  Hraits .t P« P«rUci tiimtt#-Ut U iM w -s  r.<.» yeate’day?

tubbed it on tic blue lump in the 
thin gray hair, and after that h* 
tricked a pungent little stream on 
the bullet wound, front and hark. 
The mun’s faded blue eyes opt ned 
and he stared vaguely up into the 
kid's fact*.

"Reckon yo’all f«*elin' some bet- 
tah, suh.”  the kid said shyly.

Bight smaht crack on th" haid, 
hut the whiskey’ll keep down the 

j swell in’.”  And when the old eyes 
still questened, the kid ( ffered 
further encouragement. Bullet dug 
itse’l 1 trail in yo'all’s side, but it 
ain't deep, no how.”

The oid man opened his mouth 
and mowed his jaw uncertainly, 
trying to sneak. His eyes never 
left the kid's face.

“ Where's Nellie?” The old man 
was still dazed, but at least he 
could speak once more. The kid 
gave a sigh of relief.

“ Why. suh. she—” he turned 
and U oked ifcack toward the hill 
“ - she’s cornin’ , bhe’ll be heah di
rectly, suh.”

The drink revived the old man a 
little, hut he seemed to have only 
a vague idea of what had taken 
place

“ Team run away.” he mumbled. 
“ Throwed me out. Where’s Nellie? 
She was in the wngon when th- 
team run away.”

She came, her long yellow hair 
pulled forward over her left shoul
der. Her face was pale and her 
mouth droi ped at th* corners, and 
her eyes were glassy with terror, 
hut the kid thought she wns beau- 
tiful and he blushed a dark red as 
he tipped his ha* to her.

“ You hurt. Pa?”  The girl »«nk 
on her knees beside the old man. 
“ Pete shot you, didn't he?”

“ Pete? lVte who? The horses 
run away. Guess they throwed me 
out. Where was we g»in ’. Nellie? 
Wasn't we g< in’ some place ?”

“ We were going home. I’u.” 
She was kneeling there, looking 
at the blue lump on her father’s 
head., rand from there her staring 
eyes turned to the bullet wound in 
his side, which the kid had left un
covered ready for further ablutions 
of raw whisky. “ Iton’t you remem
ber when Pete Gcrham took in a f
ter us, after Nate Wheeler’s fun
eral, and you rememhi i-ed you nev
er got your gun bark from the hur- 

[ tender before you left town?*
| "Pete Gorham! Who's he’  1 don't 
remenvl er anv—-”

| The kid’v hand left its slow 
stroking of the horse's sweaty 
jaw. He walked ovev and stood 
beside the kneeling girl, hashful 
hut determined.

“ Reuse me,” he said diffidently, 
gunhand to hi* hat brim when she 
looked up. “ Did yo'all «ay Nate 
Wheelah’* funeral taken place

I killer done that. Pa, ain't you 
able to get in the wagon? I can 
drive, if  you can sit and ride.”

She was in n hurry to get a»uy 
from him, even though he had sav
ed her from Pete Gi rham. Saved 
her ami her pappy’s life, and this 
was all the thanks he got. The kid 
swung on his heel and gave all hi' 
attention to hacking the wagon o ff 
the buckbush so the team could be 
turned around.

He worked swiftly, his capable 
hands never wasting & motion, 
never uncertain o f the thing they 
should accomplish. The team was 
restles', wunting to go home, and 
the kid turned to the girl.

“ I f  yo'all would t-e so accommo
datin' as to come hold these haw
ses a minute,”  he said stiffly, 
"Pd be shoah plea ted to tote yoh 
pap ovah and lay him in the wag
on.”

“ I kin' walk, dang ye !”  the old 
fellow cried pettishly. But he 
couldn't except with the help of 
the kid's arm under his shouldi rs, 
taking all the weight off the wob
bly old legs.

“ We’re much obliged,” the girl 
said cnnstrainedly. alter he had 
lifted the old man into the wag
on. “ Even if you ure a rim ridei 
for the Poole, I want to thank you 
for—all you’ve done.”

Then she looked at Pets Gorham 
who sat cursing beside a sage- 
hush, took her foot down o ff th- 
huh. and came over to when- the 
kid stood stroking the nose of the 
horse he was holding *y  the briole.

" I f  you don’t kill Pete Gorham, 
he’ll kill you.”  she said in a fare- 
undertone.

“ Reckon it'll he a right sniaht 
wtyle hefo' he’- able.”  The kid did 
not look at her.

She glanced again toward th« 
queruh us murmur of her dad’* 
voice. “ You better quit the Po dr 
and get outa the country,”  she said 
hurriedly. “ The valley folks’ll kill 
you—"

She setened to think that was 
saying more than she dared, for 
■he turned sharply away and drove 
off.

He went < ver to Pet* Gorham, 
lifted him to his feet and faced 
him toward the valley.

“Go hunt yo’se'f n eoynte den 
and crawl into it.” he advis'd 
harshly, and started hack up the 
hill, climbing’ like one in a gront 
hurry.

The kid’'  lip* thinned anil 
straightened when he remetnhered 
♦ hat girl runnlnjr for the hill. 
Pete after her with his rope, Anv 
other man would have shot to kill. 
But somehow- this thing of killing 
— it was plumb easy to do, but 
vo’all never could put the life hack 
In a man once you’d shot it cut..

Funny Vtout the nesters being 
wi«e to Pisde rim rider*.

That funoial was smith»t stian-

and tthey'd go running after ih«m 
hard"! than ever. But Pete didn’t 
make it stick. The kid had cubic 
along and fixed Pete good and 
plenty.

There was something in her 
voice that was like her hair. 
SomHhing like gold Of cour 
yo’all couldn't say a voice was yel
low or had a shiny sound, but y.i' 
all couldt kinda imagine it was 
like gold. That girl down in Tex
as— her voice was like a tin pan. 
Funny about voices they say 
more than words, sometimes. Mure 
than a person wants their voice to 
say. Hers did. Hers said she'd 
shoah hate to have anything hap
pen to a rim rider.

The kid rode dreamily along, 
watching the wagon a- it humped 
over the dim trail in the grass. 
Watching just in case she might 
need help or something. Girl like 
tjiat didn't belong w-ith no ncster 
outfit. She oughta have t< me big 
rich cattleman for a pappy and 
ride’ around on a nice, gentle horse.

The wagon finally turned into a 
shallow depression and was seen 
no more from the rim. The kid 
marked the place where she liveij; 
marked it with a -penal signifi
cance in his mind.

Now- and then he swept the 
valley with a perfunctory glance, 
hut most of the time he was star
ing at the ridge which hid her 
home. A thin line o f cottonwoods 
ran up along a creek there. There 
were places where the tops of the 
trees showed iShove the ridge. One 
place, where the ridge dipped a lit
tle. the kid thought he could make 
out part of the roof of a building. 
Might be nick*, hut it shoah did 
look like a roof

Th»- kid stirred uneasily and let 
the ii lasses drop from hm eyes. A 
long, oddly attenuated shadow 
was sliding stealthily down tht* 
rocks beside him, a In* hat and a 
pair of sh< ulders growing longer 
as he looked The kid sprang up 
like a startled deer, hi- gun in hi* 
hand and pointing straight at th< 
man who -tood looking at him. 
Then suddenly the kid smiled 
sheepishly and tucked the gun hack 
in its holster.

‘Tome alive like a rattler, didn't 
vuh?” Babe Garnet grinned. “ You 
been asleep?"

"No l been watchin' the valley."
"Hunh!" Bata's tone sounded 

skeptical. “ See anything?”
“ Saw a funerol ovah to Nate 

Wheelah'* place,”
’*Ytiu didn’t report it to the 

Poole.” Babe ihsiccd grimly. 
” \yhnt was the matter? Paraly
zed so you couldn't git to the pin
nacle?”

“ No, «uh. I was right busy soon 
aftah.” he said mildly.

“ Doin' what?’’
” Sli«<otir>' a nestah!”

Continued Next Week

Captain of Industry

Gets L.L.D.

Wills Cathcr. Unions American 
novelist, was given the honorary
drgree of Doctor of Laws by the 
University oi California.

Gerard Swope, president of th< 
General Electric Compam, who has 
worked out a plan for the stabiliza
tion of employment in industry.

Cz.tr of Baseball

Judge Kenesaw Moui:ta:n Landis
snapped at Clearw atrr. Fla on the
first dm of tl  I 'm  A! .| ♦ bins’
soring t - ■

N ru  Street

Most Reverend Metropolitan Arch
bishop W. Athinagoras, new head of 
the. Greek Orthodox Church in the 
United-States, as he paid his respects 
to President Ho< ^-* et the Whit*

Washington's ____
tered end numbered streets is 
elly hen* changed ~t*B Street 
wa* changed tor an act of 
Congress to “Constitutum 
Thar* w t  any “A " street
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THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

Those Who Take 
Their Home Paper 

Gain In Numbers

Frid ay . ai*kii. 21. ism.
——s,

said that wasn’t fair, a- they 
couldn't have got hU.uk without 
Mis* Khuey.

thing
you want some*  

you havn ’ t 
got, or have some
thing you do n ot  
want, say it with...
. . . Want Ads

, Every week now is showing a 
nice increaoe in our subscription 

| liat, and if there are enough peo- 
| pie decide to pay their subscrip- 
j tions, the editor might decide to 
order ideal seasons for the farmers 
and dairymen, as well as higher 
prices for farm and poultry prod
ucts. So if ytou want better times 
and a happy, prosperous future, 
use your influence to get as many 
of your triends as possible to take 
the Hico paper.

Several are going to miss their 
paper at the mail box next week if 

.they don't hurry in with their re-

Mr*. \V. M. Bellville writes from 
Attapulgus, Ga.: “ Unclosed find 
check for the paper. We all look 
forward 4o the time for it to come 
each week. Thanks.” And we 
thank you, Mrs . Bellville, for we 
always look forward to hearing 
from our subscribers and friends.

SALEM  NEW S

newals. We don't want this to hap-
j pen to any 'of  our friends, but 
looks like we have to resort

it
to

A. Tlatt writes from Stephen- 
ville, Texas, under date of April 
20th: “ Unclosed find check for a 
dollar for which extend my sub
scription. I don’t knio«w just whe.ij 
our time is up, but it isn't far o ff 
I'm sure, and I want to keep the 
paper coming. • • • Thank
ing you in advance.” For your in
formation, Mr. Platt, we will say 
that your time is not out until July 
but we have given you credit for 
one year from that date. We al-

Rates 2c per word for first insertion, lc peri;,*'(H;Vum"“ r  10 JO* ! “ft to hHV* ,,u' su*Mcribt‘,s
word for each additional week.

pay up before their time is out, for 
it saves us a lot of trouble in Uwik- 

M r*. Jack C. Kiddle, .'liilti Colo* [ keeping and time and expense of

FOR SALE— l.ankart Cotton Seed. 
— Mrs. A. O. Segrist. 47-2tp. RURAL GROVE
I want to buy some turkey eggs 
for setting. N. A. Kewell. 47-2c.

to
is

niul Ave., liallas, Texas, who \i*it* 
in Hico often, and sends us some 
news items now and then, inclosed 
money in a recent letter to renew 
her subscription for three months.

sending out notices. Drop in some 
time and we'll buy a drink.

FOR SALK —Tomato plants. Mc
Gee Marglobe June pink. 25c - 100; 
500 $1.00.— Winfrey (Iriffitts. Hi 
co, Rt. 1, on Kails Creek. 47-4p

The Southern Union Gas Com
pany sent in a check for renewal

FOR SALE Pure Mebane Cotton 
Seed, second year seed. $1 bushel. 
—J. J. Jones, Fairy. 47-3p.

The farmers would be glad 
see a rain now as everything 
needing it.

.John and Jo< l Hudson were 
called to Walnut Springs to the I o f their subscription last week. Tht 
bedside o f their brother, George 1 editor a Bo got a letter recently 
Hudson. We are very sorry to hear I from Mr. Carl S. Guin of Bellville, 
of him living so bad and hope he j vice-president of the Southern 
will he liettcr by the time this ■ Union, in which he promised to pay

Fred Blackburn, who resides on 
Route 4 in Krath County, was in 
Tuesday to renew his subscription. 
He said they would be glad to see 
a good rain, as they were needing 
it badly.

Royal visit
W ILL  IK ) all kind.- of o wing an i 
quilting. Your pati onage will be 
appreciated Mrs. Jno. D. Lowe.

4*l-2tp.

FOR SAI.K Sunshine and Kasch 
Cotton Seed, both from last year's 
pedigreed seed. Mrs. Maymee 
Burden. 4fL 2c

LOST on Stephenville-Hico High
way. Ore small burlap «ack o f kin 
mohair Please bring to News Re
view office.

TH T APPRENTICE METHOD
The apprentice method of train

ing young men and women for a | 
business career is being developed I 
in a thorough and practical man- I 
ner by the Chain of Byrne (Vim- j 
memal Colleges. Your work i» di- | 
iWrted by a person thoroughly i 
trained in business routine. You 
are treated just as you would be 
i f  you were to go in to a real bus
iness office to learn under those | 
above wou. The apprentice method 
has no equal for creating a real 
business atmosphere that makes j 
all work interesting and thorough. 
You really learn much faster and 1 
are trained for the better posi
tions through this most practical 
ami wonderful method.

Fill in and mail for full par
ticulars of our apprentice method 
o f rapidly developing stenogra
phers. bookkeepers, secretaries anti 
accountants.

reaches the office 
Mr. and Mrs, D. I> 

rd in Morgan Sunday
Mi Beavers is visiting his niece, 

Mrs. Dick Appleby this week.
Miss Lorain,- Hudson visited 

Miss Thelma Kilgo Monday morn
ing a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Martin vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Royal Sunday.

Aubrey Shannon -qa-nt the week 
end with hnmefolks, Rev. Shannon 
and wife,

■ W . C. 
their

Mrs. Clyde Phillips Sunday
Finis Music spent Friday night 

with Herman and James Kilgo.
Mrs. Herron and children visit

ed Mrs Kilgo Wednesday.
Mrs Melvin Hudson returned 

home Saturday where she ha« been 
staying with h-r aunt. Mr* Pat
terson. at Iredell.

Hico and the News Review a visit 
soon. We are looking forward to 
his coming.

D. L. Cox. who has been getting 
his paper at Abilene, came back 
this week and has ordered the pa
per changed to his Hico address. 
Mr. Cox is building a small house 

, on his property inst east o f the 
... ,, ,, . , . • business section, and will have him

. ? t I1 troir;\ h ! «  » > v  to iw * »< * , « ,  ** h.last Thursday afternoon and told- ^ ^  He
us to mark his time up for an-|*ut hj> , residence
other year for the dollar we owed 
him. We traded with hire i -• 
quick, and hope he is satisfied wit  ̂ , 
the proposition.

is renting
on the ad-

ining lot.

This week closes our school be
ginning with a program Thursday 
night, graduating exercises Friday 
morning and dinner on the ground. 
Baseball games will be played in 
the afternoon, and a play entitled 
“ My Best Pal" will be presented 
Friday night. Kveryonc has an in
vitation.

Mrs. L. II. King and son Billie 
returned home Sunday from Cle
burne where they have been vis
ing friends and relatives for the 
(>ast two weeks.

Mis» Ludie Lambert spent Sun
day with Mrs. Orville Moore.

Austin Bramhlett and family of 
Fort Worth spent Wednesday night 
o f last week with his grandmother, 
Mrs. Bra/nblett.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roberson 
were visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvie Moore awhile Sat
urday night.

Mrs. W. C. Rogers and daugh
ter. Dorthea, spent Saturday after
noon with Mrs. C. J. Lambert and 
daughter Maude.

Mis* Velma Johnson spent Mon
day night with Miss Nina May- 
field.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Cunningham 
and Mrs. Nachtigall of Duffau an i 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Kakins of Un 
spent Sunday in the borne of Mr. 
and Mrs. T , R. Laney.

C AM P BRANCH

Mr. and Mr* 
children visited

Mr. and Mrs

I. B. Runyon, city, was in Kri- ■ 
| day to renew for their paper. He 

Kilgo and -aid we wouldn't stop sending him 
daughter. ' the paper, «o he had better pay for j 

- it. He must be on the g>ood side 
I of the circulation clerk, for most : 
! always people fuss at us because1 
1 their paper stops so quick when 
their time is out. Mr. Runyon has 
taken the paper so long he would 

l feel lost without it. we believe, so j 
, perhaps that is the reason his pa- 
! per didn't stop when hii^time was

Mrs. I. N ., Adams . f Fairy re-' 
newvd this week for the Hico pa- i 
per through her cousin. Miss Jon ( 
nie Huchingson at the news stand. -

! out.W. C. K ilgo and 
family and Mr S Kilgo \i*ited 
Mr and Mrs McAddin o f Iredell 1 Lee Trantham. Route 6, was in 
Saturday night. Suturday and wants to keep the

—  • -  ■ paper going to his address, as he
STATEMEN1

W. H Abel and Mrs. II. K A l
lison o f Fairy are each credited 
with another year’s time since W. 
K. Goyne visited us Wednesday and 
paid f\u the subscription- Mr. 
Goyne was accompanied by Klmore 
Kverette, whom he introduced a* 
his great uncle, but Mr. Kverette 
addressed “ Rickie" as his grandson i 
so we were left up in the air as 
to their comparative ages. We d« 
know, however, that Air Kverette 
who is now in the poultry business 
with Mr. Cunningham at Fairy. 1 
was at one time a civil engineer

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Perry. Grace 
and Delbert Perry and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lanie Pat-tain spent Sunday 
in the W. D PaVtain home.

Opal and Russell Collier and Lee 
Britton spent Sunday with Lucille 
Perry. •

Those "h o  spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs Word were: Mi. and 
Mrs. Bill Guinn and family of 
Kairview. Mr. and Mrs. John Word. 
Mr. . <1 Mrs. John Fred Word and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Connallv.

Opal Collier anil Lucille Perry 
entertained the teachers amt the 
character* in the play with an ice 
cream social Wednesday night.

Mrs. Tom Smith and daughter, 
Jimmie, -pent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs John Collier and faiqily.

Opal Collier spent Tuesday a f
ternoon with Lucille Perrv.

Junior Todd and Donald Martin 
spent Tuesday night with Clay- 
Collier.

“Weigh, count, measure or gauge 
everything you buy”

GIVE US YO UR  ENTIRE ORDER  
YOU W IL L  SAVE  M O N E Y -T R Y  & SEE
20 l.bs. S l’GAK $1.00
2 l.b. Ilox Snoflake Crackers ........................... 28c
2 l.b. Ilox Graham Crackers ..............................28c

-A d m ira tio n
f P/\rw  Hbcan 41c 

J. 1 Jl h can $1.20$
•1 full size No. 2 Cans Tomatoes ......... 25c
b Gu m  Potted Meal 25c
Quart Jar Veribcst Peanut Flutter ............  ..... 32c

■p’f e  2 4 c

Gold .Medal Oats, with Premium 
All 10c Spices
All liar Candy and Gum. 3 for
Citsaret*. Carton $1.10, 2 pks. for

....23c
......  08c

10c
........25c

WHY DO FISHERMEN USE BAIT?

L. L . HUDSON
“Better Foods For Less”

x*

►

Name

Address

BYRNE COMMERCIAL 
COLLECE

Dallas-Hou<t<>n-San Antonio 
Worth-Oklahnma City

Fort

the
Sixth Grade Pient,

Last Saturday morning 
Sixth grade went on a hike to 
Q airettr bridge which i» a distance 
o f about three and ->ne half miles 
Afthr we arrived there we ,11 
joined in and played games

Later the boy* gathered some 
wood to make a camp fire We 
oooked bacon and eggs Then we 
ate our lunch which consisted ot 
sandwiches, rakes, pickles, potato 
chips, punch, eggs, Karon and oth
er thing* to make one* appetite 
good.

Those who made the trip were 
Nona Mayfield and Mis* Chri-t:m- 
Fowell, Mrs. W. P Russell, and 
our teacher. Mis* Edith Graham 
Others who enjoyed the hike were 
eighteen cjt the Sixth Ur site stu- - 
dents. fc

This gave us all plenty o f exer- 1  Fj 
«ihe and we all had a very enjoy- ! j i 
able time.— Yetta Blair

Of the ownership, management, 
circulation, etc., rrquired b» the 
Act of Congress of Aug. 24. 1912.1 
O f The Hico New* Review, pub- : 

lished weekly at Hico, Texas, fm I 
April 1. 1991.
State of Texas. County of 

Hamilton, sa:
Before me, a notary public in 

ami for the State and county afore
said. personally appeared Roland 
L. Holford. who having Wen duly 
sworn according to law, depose* 
and says that he is the publisher 
of the Hico New* Review and that 
the following it. to the brat of hi* 
knowledge and belief, a true state
ment < f  the oxmership. nianag - 
mrnt etc . of the aforesaid puhliea 
tion for the date shown in the 
above caption, required by the Art 
o f August 24. I!*I2. embodied in 
section 111. Postal l a w  and Reg 
ulations. printed »n the reverse of 
this frrm. to wit:

1. That the name and address 
of the publisher, editor, managing

ha* takes it *u long. He said he employed in New York State, and 
always wanted to keep the Hico that he could tell u* an interesting 
paper coming, for if we ever stop-1 story' for our readers if w» could I 
ped it. he would get into trouble, (get him to take the time. He has '

E. H. Persons
a t t o r n e y -At -l a w

HICO. TEXAS

Mr* Sue Segrist. Route 4. wa* 
tn Saturday to renew her paper.
She told u* of the arrival o f her 
little grandson. Kal Jr. in Green
ville last week. His parents arv
Mr and Mr*. Kal (Cowboy! Se
grist

been in every State in the Union 
excepting two. and say* that Fairy 
is the best place he has ever visited 
in all his travels.

I>. H Me Murray was in Monday 
morning and sent the New* Review 
to hi* brother-in-law. R K. Rod
ger*. at Brown weod, for four 
months Mr. Rodger* married hi* 
sister, and is a brother to J. C 
and J. P Rodger* Sr. here. He 
ha* -pent a great deal o f hi* 1 i f -* 
in 11 t o. anti we hope he find* u • (  
lot of nrwt from bis old friend.* in 11*'

J. C. Rodgers
NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Fat ate. Insurance
HICO. TEXAS

the New* Review.

Mi** Jonni* Huching-on and 
Mis* Beulah Truss came in Mon
day to bring u* the sdbacription of

editor and hu-me*. manager are | Rhuev Bingham who reside* In 
Roland L Holford. Hie.. Texa- Hico she wa* one o f the artist* 

2. That the owner i« Roland I. who went to Fairv when the pnv 
Holford Hies. Texa* gram was put on by Miss JnnWtv

That the knowp bondholder*. j,nj  . then recently, but in some 
mortgagees, and other secun- .-f, Mi** Bingham * nano-

haoe a
>1e/o J L o tt• P r ic e

ore milaunn
( f t / e f t  t f l c i A f l

Fred L. Wolfe
Insurance, Loana. Bonds and 

Real Estate
Old First Natl. Balk Bldg. 

Stephenville. Texas

HICO METHODIST CHURCH  
(Put God First)

PEOPLE
QUESTION
Your Love for God and the Church 
when you constantly absent your
self from Sunday School ami 
Church Services without excuse.

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Come, bring someone else with you 

Preaching 11:00 A. M.
“Our Protector” 

Preaching 7:30 P. M.
“The Mighty Power o f Love” 

COME, WORSHIP THE LORD

r a

holders owning or holding I per t „ u, „ f  th,. Brtjc|«v Vis* Jonnle LYLE  GOLDEN
cent or more o f the total amount 
of higid*. mortgage*. ..r other se
curities are Hatton W. Sumner*. 
Dallas. Texas

ROLAND L HOLFORD 
Sworn to and suiwrnhed M o t *  

me this 22nd day o f April, ll*$l.
E If PERSONS

tim

--- --- .... .. „ t i
Lightning claimed its first vic-)|- 
n of the Gregg C< linty oil boom , I

^ lu t n F n n  A a s a

P e t t r  t ( h u k  W a.+h

Monday night when A. Gillenger.il 
441, wa- Inataatly killed « 
on his bed in a tent seven miles' !  ' ^ ^ 5  
from I^ingview on the Kilgore — ■
mad. Gillenger had l>een in the iul 
ffelds several day* seeking em
ployment.

'7 C h u k
at t j
I M 6 Puce

First-Class Pharmacy

M i l  »V  -  •

LYLE  GOLDEN

is ess<*ntial to any good town and we 
strive every day to make our store more 
up-to-date.

Our prescription department is complete 
in every way, and we are here at all times 
to render efficient service. We are 
pleased to serve you in any way and ap
preciate all of your business. We guaran
tee to please our customers.

Porter’s Drue Store

PRODUCE
That word tells the story. We are here to 

buy your pr< >duee not to sell you a thing. 
If we can help you who grow produce we 

are happy, and that is just what we are
tlying to do.

Poultry has advanced in price and now 
would be a good time to sell what you 

have.

Call us for market quotations on your 
produce any day. We gladly give you this 
information.

A R M E R ’
POULTRY &  EGG CO.

Phone 248

NEW MILLINERY

JUST IN  THIS W EEK

“Smart”—W e’ll say they are. Some large head sizes 
too. See them Friday and Saturday.

SPECIAL HAT SALE
S A T U R D A Y

1(H) Ladies’ Hats — Ranging in price up to $5.00. 
Your Choice Saturday for only 98c

Men’s Straw Hats
N EW  STYLES —  N E W  W EAVES  

Split and Soft Straws
You will appreciate the values at the prices we offer. 

' $1.50 to $5.00

BIG CLOSE-OUT PRICE ON BOYS’ PANTS
One lot o f Boys’ Khaki Pants, size 6 to 16, 
Close-out price
One lot Men’s Khaki Pants and Overalls,
A hot Close-Out Price ......

79c

...79c

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.
1

t


